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Spring Fashions Pictured 
The Dally Iowan offers today a pre

view of what well drelled SUI coeds will 
be wcarlnr when the weather catches up 
with the calendar. (Pictures 011 Page 3). 

~ 

al owan The Weather 
Fair aDd cold &oUJ. lI1cb 
to.u.bt. ZI-II: low. 5·1' 
above. lI1cb Tuesdu. ZI: 
low 4 above. 
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On the First Day of Spring! 
ACCORDING TO mE CALENDAR, today Is the ffrst day of spring 
and a proper day to eat Ice cream cones. But Tuesday rave no in
dication of the approach of warmer weather as the temperature. 
Iinrered around 15 degrees above zero. It wasn't cold enough to 
dissuade Marilyn Boyle (left) of Iowa City and Helen Bochen
thien, At. Iowa. City, from eating ice cream anyway. The weather 
man promises to get back in line soon by predicting rising tempera
tures Thursday. 

Snow I Ice, Cold ---But 
Officially ---It's Spring' 

Spring is bere, but you have to do plenty of tall talking to 
convince Iowa Citians who are suffering through the colde~t 
March in years. The robins are few and far between, if there are 
any, and anyone who wants to view the growing grass has to use 
a shovel to find it. 

The season noted for its bal
my, pleasant breezes is a long, 
long way off unofficially, but of
ficially it hit Iowa City at 5:26 
a.m. today. 

The high lor today on the ther
mometer is expected to be 20 
degrees above zero and that's two 
degrees below the week's top 
reading. Tuesday's high was 17, 
three times as cold as it should 
be tor this time ofLthe year. The 
30 mile an hour 'Alind had much 
to do with holding the mercury 
down. 

Nation Suffers 
Practically the entire nation was 

Rising temperatures were predic!
ed for Thursday and the upward 
trend was to continue over the 
Easler weekend. Precipitation in 
this period will average about a 
quarter of aD inch, either as snow 
or rain. 

Peron's Government 
Takes Over Contr~1 
Of Biggest Newspaper 

(Ftom the Wire Suvfces 

suffering from below-normal tem- BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA 
peratures and high winds. Excep
tions were the far southwest, 
southern California and the ex
treme tip of Florida. 

- A joint congressional com
mittee took control Tuesday of 
the editorial headquarters of the 
forcibly-closed newspaper La North and northwest Iowa con

tinued to bear the brunt of the Prensa, sealing its doors. frigid wea ther in this state. ActoI' 
Henry Fonda and the troup of thc Fire Pel'onista members of a 
play, "Mr. Roberts", were snow- specIal congressional committee 
bound Monday night in Sibley I chosen to intervene in the news-
on their trip to Omaha. . paper's management and inves-

Traffic Paralyzed tigate its aCiair5 strode through 
All traffic was at a standstill II crowd of loyal La Prensa em

in the Dakotas and Minnesotfl ployes into the office of business 
where a five-day snow and wind manager Manuel Constenla, 
storm continued to rii' across the There they signed the articles of 
area. pos~ession and receivcd the keys 

The weatherman gave indications to the lront door. 
of relieving the local area, how- Police Reserves Called 
ever, by the end of the week. Police reserves, called to clear 

Red Cross Contributions 
Reach $14,000 Mark 

Total contributIcns to Johnson 
county's 1951 Red Cross fund rais
Ing campaign have reached the 
$14,000 mark. At Murch I~ when 
the drive officially closed, the lotal 
was $12,000. 

The drive opened March 1 with 
a goal of $21.0H. The goal/or this 
year's drive Is nearly double thut 
of last year. The increased goal 
WoOS necessitated by the Red 
Cross' plans tor an expanded blood 
procurement program and an ex
pansion at its serviccs to the arm
ed forces. 

We Want You To Re
ceive Your Daily Iowan 
Deep mow or bad weather of 
an), kind shouldn't keep YOU 
from recelvlllJ" your Dally 
low.n . , • n'. Impol1lnt that 
)'OU lee U eve1'7 da.,. U )'our 
Iowan bam't r~a.ehed JOU by 7 
a.m., call 1-llGl, Tbe Dally 
Iowan clrculat'on dept.. and 
we'll lee that you ret Joun 
without delay. 

loy:ll employes from the ground 
floor Lobby, started to oust other 
newspaper reportcrs who were 
telephoning the story. 

Earlier, the committee which 
consists of eight Peronistas and 
one lone LiberAL opposition de· 
puty voted to hi.re private law
yers and accountants to take over 
managcment of the 82-year-old 
anti-Peron newspaper, closed 54 
days by strikes and boycotts of 
govrrnment-approved unions. 

Two government auditors 
loole: ohau:e of the newspaper's 
books and made an immediate 
check on cash in hand. The 
committee chairman said a. 
cllmplt'te Inventory of La Pren
Sa'8 assets would belln today. 
The newspaper's bookkecpefs 

And members of the cashier's 
staft were directed to assist in 
the invpstigation. All other Pren
sa employes, except for chiefs of 
ections. wcre ordered to leave 

the building. 
ClIm.a.xC8 S'ruule 

Conpresslonal seizure of the 
La Prensa building climaxed a 
struggle between the newspaper 
and Argentina's government
controlled unions w\1lch had 
made it impossible for the news,
paper to publish since Jun. 26. 

Senator Asks 
Jail Terms for 
RFC 'Liars' 

IP,.",,, 1)1,. W~re S.r.lee.\ 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Burnet 

O'Dwyer Admits Giving Jobs 
fa Some Of Costello's Friends 

R. Maybank (D-S.C.) said Tuesday 
some witness in the RFC investig
ation have been "lying" and de
manded lhat the justice depart
ment jail them for perjury. 

He made the statement as a ted
eral jury continued digging into 
the RFC disclosures to decide 
whether anyone should be in
dicted. Among other things, the 
grand jury is studying direct con
flicts in sworn testimoney 
before the senate banking sub
committee conducting the RFC in
quiry. 

Brother of Lons 
Arrives from Greece 
For Murder Trial 

* * * . 
Sidelights to 
The Big Show 

NEW YORK «PI - Sidelights on 
the big show: 

The senate crime committee's 
hearings are drawing a bigger tel
evision audience than last year's 
world series. The Hooper rating 
for the world series was 23.2; the 
crime hearings reached 31.5, which 
means that 31.5 percent of all TV 
;ets were tuned to Sen. Estes Ke
lauver's ahsnnel. 

• • • 

NORTH 
KOREA 

Tried To Break 
Costello's Grip 
In New York 

NEW YORK - Former Mayor 
William O'Dwyer told senate crime 
Investigators Tuesday that he bat
tled Frank Costello's "Inister" 
political Influence for four years 
but admitted he appointed a hond
ful of the gambler's friends to city 
jobs. 

Maybank, chairman of the full 
senate hanklnr committee, said 
he II not "accwlinl any IpeCitlC 
person of Iyln," a.t the senate 
hearlnls. But he said 1M jUBtice 
department should rind out who 
was telllni the truth In CItIes of 
contradictory testimony, and put 
the liars "In Jail." 

Gus Alex Bacoules, a brother 
of Jam s Lons. has arrived in Iowa 
City from Greece tor the April 
) 7 murder trial at the 53-yaer-old 
cafe operator. 

Se., . Ch :- rlc.~ ,.),) v IR-N.H.) 
wore a green eye shade Tuesday 
to shield his eyes from the bright 
television lights. Looked just like 

, O'Dwyer, now ambas ador to 
Mexico. souCht to prove that he 
had used his patrona,e powers in 
an effort to br k Costello's "dom
inant" In(]uence over Tommany 
Hall, the Democratic political 01'-

Federal perjury laws provide 
penalties ranging up to five years 
In jail and $2,000 fines for lying 
undel' oath to congressional com
mittees. 

In addition to the testimony, 
there were these· developments: 

1. The justice dapa.rtment be&,an 
looking into possible tax evasions 
in connection with ~ grand jury 
investigation of RFC operations. 
Edward W. Moleno!f of the depart
ment's tax division sat in Tuesday 
of the grand jury hearing. 

2. Sen. Henry Dworsbak (R
Idaho) called for the outright 
liquidation of RFC. He told a re
porter it had outlived its usetul
ness. Dworshak described the RFC 
this way: 

"A political auxiliary for the 
Truman administration." 

3. The chief of the subcom
mittee's staU, Theodore Herz, said 
that E. Marl Young, husband at a 
White House stenographer, and 
William M. Boyle Jr., Democratic 
national chairman, own stock in a 
company i~ which Herz also is a 
stockholder. 

Ike Names Britain's 
Montgomery to Head 
Atfantic Pact Army 

PARIS (A")-Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower chose British Field Mar_ 
shal Lord Montgomery as deputy 
commander of his Atlantic pact 
army Tuesday and completed the 
high command With the appoint
ment of eight other of!icers to 
staff jobs. 

Montgomery won fame with his 
victories over the Germans in 
the North African desert and serv
ed under Eisenhower as command
er of British ground forces in Eu
rope in World War II. He is 63 
years old. 

The appointments nearly wind 
UP tbe plannlll&' Italet for an 
Intema.tlona.l force of perhaps 3-
million lDen to defend free Eu· 
rope ara nat COIDIDUnllt aliTes
slon. 

The force still hasn't many sol
diers, airmen or sailors - on 
guns, planes and ships. These, how 
ever, are to be supplied as swiftly 
as possible by the 12 Atlantic pact 
nations supporting Eisenhower's 
supreme headquarters, Allied pow
ers in Europe (SHAPE). 

Bacoules, whose delayed arrival 
brought a request for delay in the 
trial, flew here after obtaining a 
leave of absence from the Greek 
army in which he is a major. His 
home is in Athens. 

Lons, who was born in Grecce. 
left that country 39 years ago and 
since has changed his name [rom 
Bacoules. 

Another brother, George Baculls, 
47, Iowa City, is accused of aiding 
and abetting In the alleged murder 
ot Andrew Davelis last Oct. ) 2 in 
Iowa City. 

Bacoules, who does not speak 
English, has been In the army for 
22 years, is married and has three 
children. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

HONG KONG - North Korea·s 
Red Prmler Kim 11 Sung has as
sured Marshal Stalin that his peo
ple and armed forces intend to 
remain in Korea and "fight to the 
bilt!!f end," peiplrg rllolo an
nounces. 

FIGHTING FRONT - Allied 
forces continue to advance north
ward as Red Chinese screen re
serves with rearguard actions. 

TOKYO - General MaeArth,ut··. 
headquarters announces no men
tion of 38th paraliel may be made 
in news dispatches, adds no syno
nym may be used . 

WASHINGTON - Diplomats of 
several countries with troops in 
Korea are reported to be advocat
ing a "cautious approach" to UN 
policy on crossing 38th parallel in 
strength; indicate problem is not 
one 01 crossing parallel, but how 
Iar to go beyond it. 

BERLIN - Practice of Cbrts
tian Science is banned from Com

a city editor. 
• • • 

Industry spokesmea said that 
more than 8 - million persons 
watched the television proceedinc:s 
In homes and uncounted millions 
in bars. TV sales are booming i:1 
New York, stores report, and th l? 
Brookl~ Red Cross insta\1ed a 
set in its blood donor center a 
attract more donors. 

• • • 
Kefauver told the National 

Broadcastinlt system that Frank 
Costello can continue to be the 
"faceless man" for the TV audi
ences. The senator said that "the 
question of Mr. Costello's right to 
object to belng televised is as yet 
undetermined by law." 

• • • 
Costello showed the senators and 

public his fifth suit Tuesday. He 
has worn a dltferent one each day 
he has been called to testify. 

• • • 
The committee could write not 

one - but 55 books on the un
del'world, It heard its 2,750,OOOth 
word of testimony Tuesday. The 
wordage Is equal to about 55 nov
els. I f laid end to end, sheets of 
the testimony would stretch more 
than two miles. 

New A-Bomb Tests 
Underway in Pacific, 
Commission Hints 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A ne'V 
series of atomic bomb blasts is 
underway at the Eniwetok proving 
grounds in the Pacific, the attlmic 
energy commission hinted Tuesday. 

munist East Germany. People's po_ It referred to a "tesf' program or 
lice close offices and meeting a "mujor" character and said one 
places and seize literature of sect, aim is to gather intormation which 
o!1icially called the Church of will help architects design build-
Christ, Scientist. ings to stand up better under 

LONDON _ British rovemment atomic blasts. 
may agree soon - and possibly 'Opera.tlon Greenhouse' 
has agreed already - to a cross- The project at the remote 
ing of the 38th parallel in Korea I Pacific atoH ha,.s been nicknamed 
by UN nations, ' unofficial reports "Operation Greenhouse." 
say. The commission gave no hint 

PARIS-Premier Queuille warns to what type, or types, of atomic 
in broadcast that his government, weapons were involved. 
facing threatening wave ot strlke.~, Presumably. though, they would 
will draft key workers If neces- be models substantially improved 
sary to keep country running. as compared with those tested In . 

BROKEN AIt'ROW MARK ROUTE .N. force were believed 
probln, Tuesday for po Ible drive aero 8 the 38th parallel. DllCov
ery of burled cache of enemy weapon hinted that the Commun
I is may be reUln, ready for a &tand after the lonl retreat. Strict 
censorship prohibited front line reports to refer to any lpeeltic dlJJ
tances but U . . EI&'hth army said earlier that a holdln, line had 
been establl hed about 11 miles outh of the arbitrary dlvidlnl' line 
between the Communist North and Republican outh Korea. 

Forbid Reference 
38th Parallel in 

to 
Korea 

• 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) - Military censorship tonight for· 

bade th mention of the 38th parallel in Koren war dispatche . 
The blackout of the old north-south Kor an border with res· 

pect to the Unit d Nations swe p ncar it in the wake of a gr at 
Communist retreat first was an-
nounced by Eighth anllY head- the Han rlvcr without contacting 
Quarters in Korea. the foe. 

lIIIIue Memorandum In the same arl'&, the Allied 
The Eighlh army issued the (01-

lowing memorandum to correspon
dents: 

"By order of ceneral head. 
quarters, Far East command, ef
fective now, the EI,hth army 
cenaor Is enjoined from clear
Inr any lDentlon Whatsoever of 
the 38th parallel. Also no syn
onym In any form for 38th par
allel will be cleared." 
Col. Esher C. Burkhart, chief 

censor here, was asked whether 
there was any mill tary reason lor 
the ban on mention of the 38th 
para \lei, or whether It was poli
tical. 

"1 frankly don't know," he re
plied. 

From Hllh GHQ 
He said the order came froln 

"high OHQ authority" and did not 
originate with the press advisory 
division (censors). 

Early today a Chinese Red pa
trol clashed briefly with U.S. 
troops northeast of Seoul and then 
withdrew. Elsewhere across the 
western front, U.S. and Sou~h 
Korean patrols probed norlh of 

7 Pastors fo Conduct 
Good Friday Service 

troo.,. underwenC heavy Reel ar
tillery, mortar and small ann. 
fire Tuesday. 
The Eighth army snld today 

that the 26th Chinese army corps 
at the Third field army now Is 
on the front line. The corps holds 
pOsitions north of Allied - won 
Chungpyona reservoir, some 20 '0 
30 mHes northeast of Seoul. 

Sereenlnl' Withdrawal 
A field dispatch s:lld this corps 

was screening the withdrawal "r 
the 50th army corps and part (If 
the 38th army corps, both of the 
Chinese Red Fourth field army. 

The Third field arDl1 hu been 
In reserve in nortbeul Korea 
since the U.S. 10th corps board
ed ships and pulled out of HUJII'
nalD last December. 
And a central tront dispatch said 

there still was no indlcatlon the 
Reds intended to make a stand 
south at Chunchon. It said U.S. 
start officers expected them to 
tight delaying actions from high 
ground and mountain passes, but 
otherwise they seemed to have 
decided to give up Chunchon with
out a figbt. 

Eisenhower picked another Bri
ton for his deputy commander for 
air. 

He is Air ChIef Marshal Sir 
Hugh Saunders, 57, a veteran of 
air warfare in the Far East. 

Europe May Need 15 
U.S. Divisions: Taft 

the first series of Enlwetok trials 
in the spring at 1948. 

Ma.y Tellt H-Bomb 
Seven ministers will participate 

in the annual Union Good Friday 
The three bombs tested then services being held this year in the 

Engle, Irwin Testify 
Before Book Jury 
In Dubuque Today 

SUI English Professors Paul 
Engle and W. R. Irwin are sched
uled to testify in Dubuque today 
betore a grand jury jnvestigatlng 
charges of obscene literature in 
that city. 

Appolo'lDent of 'he two Brit
Ish ottlcers to top Jobs In 
SHAPE iI expeoted to ~o far In 
salvlol BrUilh pride wounded 
by the nolDlna.&lon of U.S. Aelm. 
WlllialD M. Fechteler to com
mand the north Atlantle oeean 
rerlon (NAOR). 

WASHINGTON M - Sen. Ro- were described as "improved" over First Baptist church at 2 p.m. Frl
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) told th. Iheir predecessors. Pre!'umably, day. 
senate Tuesday he has been In- too, the tests would involve some- Meditations will be offered by 
formed on "very high authority" thing different from the weapons the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, the Rev. 
that the U.S. contribution lo Gen. tested recently at Las Vegas, Robert Crocker and the Rev. Wen
Dwight D. Eisenhower's Atlant1c Nevada-that ls, different in ex- dell Wellman. 
pact army may be raised from 6 plosive capabilities, or In proposed Other pastors participating will 

The two wlli serve as advisors 
to the grand jury which is seek-

to 15 divisions. use. be the Rev. Warren Bentzinger, 

Another old soldier and former 
wartime crony of EIsenhower nam
ed to a top job was France's Gen. 
Alphonse Juln, who became com
mander of Allied land forces in 
the Central sector. 

But the senate GOP policy lead- It IS evel) conceivable that a the Rev. John C. Gralg, the Rev. P. 
er announced that he expects to trial explosion of the proposed Hewison Pollock and the Rev. 
vote for resolutIons approving dIs- hydrogen bomb might be attempt- Leonard M. Sizer. 
patch of the six divisions already ed, just to see what headway has The Baptist, Methodist, Conge
committed because they wlll give i been made on the full-scale stud- gational, Presbyterian, Nazarene 
congress a voice in any future l ies which have been underway [or I and Christian churches are spon-
troop shipments. more than a year now. soring thll year's service. 

ODK Backs SUI Appropriations Request 
ing to learn whether certain 

SUI'S chapter of Omicron Delta Future Coune \years if It Is to compete with 
Kappa, upperclassmen's leader- "The situation has now reached other schools In the Big Ten in 
ship fraternity, Tuesday supported the point where the enUre futUre salaries paid and in reseaTch 
SUI's recent requests for Increased course of the university may well program. 
appropriations lrom the state leg- be dependent upon present legisl- Tile senate appropriations com
islature. alive action in regaJ:ji to appropria- mittee cut Governor Beardsley's 

<leor&,e W. McBllrJley. L3. tions." recommendation to $5.7-mllllon. 
Council Blutll, lpeaklll&' for Gov. William S. Beardsley, in "In Iplte ., inaclequte hIIlcll." 
ODK, eaatloneci a&llcJen.t. "that hil January budget meuage to the McBurtIe~ .. 14, "SUI hu ... de 
SUI faeea a critical period III Its state legislature, reconunended an even .... lble effort to carry 
hiltory." appropriation of $5.S-mUllon for 'o~ U'I e4lIeatioDal oIt~t-
McBurney, president of the SUI SUI, the same figure asked by the tvee." 

chapter, said "recent public state- state .board of education. He said the time has arrived 
ments and commentl concernlna SUI President Virgil M. when the university may no longer 
the need tor greater state financial HanCher, speaking. to the board of be able to progress and develop 
assistance to Sl,TI have focused at- directors of ~e SUI Alumni as- as a top-ranking educational In
tention on a problem which stu- ~ociati9n Feb. ~3, said that SPI stitution wlth9ut greater financial 
dents realiZe has lon& existed. needs $8,053,310 for the next two :lid and legislative encouragement. 

AI 8hidents copies of modern literature avaU-
"As students," he said, "we have able in Dubuque are harmful to 

a vital stake in the advancement teen-ilgers. 
of tllp unIversity. Engle, nationally known as a 

"Unless sufficient funds are ap- poet and novelist, has been 
propria.cd to make such advance- teaching at SUI slnce 1937 and 
ment poulble, students, SUI and is head of the creative writing 
particularly the state, will be de- workshop. 
prived 01 many of the benefits and Irwin, who has been at SUI 
opportunities which should be a since 1947, has also taught at 
part of a university education." Long Island university and Cor-

"As potential Iowa community nell university. 
leaders, students of SUI continual- Dubuque County Atty. John 
ly have an obligation to be aware Duffy on Marcb 10 asked SUI 
of the problems facing their uni- for the men to serve aa advisers, 
versitY-llnd a further obllgatlon but their names had not been 
to give their assistance in support-, made known until subpoenas for 
ing its objectives." them were issued Mondiiy. 

ganization In New York City. 
Put commlltee Counsel Rudolph 

Halley hammered oway to show 
thaL O'Dwyer had appointed Cos
tel.lo'~ {rlends to ollice. He cited 
Joseph Z. Loscalzo, whom O'Dwyer 
nnmed n judge 0( .peclnl sessions 
court. 

C_ello lJenJ Apln 
Costello, IItubborn from first to 

least, refused agaLn to tell senate 
crime probers bow much money 
he's worth. 

He nnt balked'" the Gaettloa 
a week .... 0 on the fIni claJ be 
waa a wiblea before &be a.l1-au 
open bearlap of the lenate 
orlme Inverilp&lon commltt~. 

And Tuesday - the next to last 
d:lY - he refused agoln In lust 
about the same hoarse manner. 

pe&1UI of TaaunaDy Frlerula 
Costello, enlarging on his in-

fluence in Tammany Hall, con
ceded he knew 14 T mmany lea~
~'TS. Ttl Demoel'a\\e Mantllltt(\\\ 
organizat(on III made up ot 42 
dbtrIcl lenders, plus ,42 co-leaders. 

Costello took the wlblea chair 
after tate Indualrlal COllunl.
aloner Edward Co.... brolllM 
Maror Vlncen.t ImpelllUerl'1 
name Into tlIe record for tile tint 
time. 
Corsi testified he heard from 

"reliable 1I0urces" that Impellitlerl 
acceped political backin, from 
underworld character Thomo.s 
(Three Finger Brown) Luchese. 

CorteJIo Directed to ReUim 
Impellitteri won election as 

mayor last (all as an Independent 
Democrat. Corsi was tbe defeated 
Repubilcan candidate. 

CosteUo was directed to return 
today tor the grand final of the 
colorful hearinl. The committee 
musl wind up It, work before its 
Ufe expires at the end of the 
month. But Sen. Herbert O'Conor 
(D-Md.) . In a statement said the 
committee is behind schedule. As 
a result, he added, he will talk with 
other lIenators about ex lend in, the 
committee's life. 

Students Queried 
About IStonel 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND (II\
Three Glasgow universjty stu
dent. were taken to police head
quart.ers at dawn Tuesday and 
questioned for hour. abOut the 
thelt of the hls~rlc Stone of 
Scone. 

One ot the trio. law ,~udent 
Ian Hamilton, hinted broadty 
later that he knows who stole 
the slone, and it appeared that 
Scotland Yard miaht be near a 
solution of the three-month-old 
mrstery. 

The .tone. on wtlich British 
kines have been ctowned for 
centuries, was stolen Christmas 
day tram London'. Westminster 
abbey. The theft of ~ treBlured 
relic shocked mllllollli of Britons. 

Polke believe the thi~es ~re 
ardent Scottilh nationaillts who 
believe in the ancient pmphecv 
that Scotland can ,ovem itself 
only when the stone iI on Scot
Ush soli. 

All three students were released 
durin, the da)', and detectives 
refused to discuu the results ot 
the questioning. 

No Cut Rule Effective 
No-cut rule Is in effect all day 

today with Easter vacation offlc-
1al1y beCinnin, at 8:30 p.m. C1uaes 
will nIS\lme at 12:30 p.m. Monday. 

TIle no-cut ~ will also ap
ply to all elasses sdleduled from 
12:30 p.m. Monday until 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

One houl' will be added to the 
student', araciuation requlremenl'l 
for every class missed during thn 
no-cuf periods. 
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l'Wo lealled wire oervlcel, (AP) and (UP, 
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Wanted: Letters to the Legislature -
The entire SUI family - students, faculty. admtnlstration and 

non-academic personnel alike - have an opportunity to do the uni
versity. the state and themselves a great service. , 

We should aD stan a letter·wrUIII, campairn - a campaip 
deslrned to convince the stale lepslators 01 the importance of their 
heedin, President Hancher', bud'et I'4\quest. 
, The Iowa senate appropriations committee last Wednesday ap

proved a budget of $5.7-million after Governor Beardsley had re-
q\lested $5.B-million. • 

The house committee on appropriations is said to be willing to 
grant no more than $5.5-million. 

But President Hancher. the man who. better than anyone else. 
knows SUI's needs. has requested $8.053.310. 

This is not a padded figure. Neither is it a figure which would 
allow a lot of frills. 

It·s a tirure which represents surs need to remain an out
standing university. Choppln( o(f two or three million dollars wiD 
be tulthin, more than false economy; 

The SUI chapter of the American Association of University Pro~ 
fessors has mailed letters to eVery member of the legislature urging 
the appropria1ion of the figure the president has requested. 

And Tuesday. the SUI chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa. men's 
honorary fraternity. also came out in support of the request. 

One thing all of us can do is write letters. And the students can 
familiarize their parents with our needs here. No distortion of facts 
will be needed to convince the parents that they. too. should write 
letters to the legislators. 

All of us should be aware of wbat a short bud,et \Wuld mean 
to SUI. We've seen bulldlnl'll out of repair. We've- seen professors 
with nationa.l reputations leave SUI for other coDe,es and univer· 
sltles which were more able to pay the hiply competitive teach· 
ln, salaries of today. 

To add to these observations. we can 100k at the Strayer report 
on the three state educational institutions. In it we find these state-
ments: 

"Iowa must meet the competition of leading educational institu
tions for services of staff persOnnel if it Is to maintain the degree of 
distinction which has been enjoyed in the .,ast The determining fac· 
tor in meeting this competition is the level of salaries paid. 

"Unless the salaries paid in Iowa equal those available in com
peting jnstitutions. the institutions ot higher education In Iowa will 
fail to attract additional eminent persons to positions on their stafts 
or to retain many of the more promising yOUnger members of their 
staBIs." 

A recent Univenl&y 01 Michi,an orver abO\ft Uil-t SUI pays 
tbe lowest salartea of it. b1ueat eompetUon, the other Blr Ten 
universities. 

.. 
punctured BQII~~n , ,', 

( 

\ 

Needs Planned 'Re'creation 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. Is the firth of 

• aeries of .I:J[ artlclel dealtn, wUh a 
.tatewlde survey eurrenUy Idudytn, 
pod·hl,b school edueatl.oDal need! ot 
Iowa's youth . 

prople like best are card play
ing. picnics. croquet, fishing 
and movies. The lour most 
popular types of ra.dlo pro' 

"You give them a youth cen- gramS' are popular music. com· 
ter and in two months they will edy, sports and drama. 
be going out of town again." Reading preferences. according 

This statement is typical of to the report. are at a relatively 
how at least some Iowans feel low leveL They include sports. 
aoout establishing recreation best-selJer fiction. love stories. 
centers for the youn!:" people digest magazines. comic books. 
of their towns. picture magazines and dectecive 

On the other side of the ledger. magazines. 
a few of these "wandering" They don·t like formalized rou
youths reply. "We have to go to tines such as calisthenics. but 
some other town to dance be- would rather participate mol'l:! 
cause the older folks frown on actively in some of the above 
it." named interests. and particularly 

One young adult. who had in pursuits more closely asso
some misgivings about such cen- ciated wUh everyday living. 
tel'S being "handed down" to Too mallY special organizations 
youth. summed it up this way: and not enough coordination are 
"Some of the time I'm an adult, the main {actors working against 
and some 01 the time I'm not. It interest and promotion of a com
nil depends on how much re- I munitywide recreation !program 
sponsibllity you have." in the larger cities. the survey 

These oplOlons alc-lg with concludes. 

residents indicate, are unaware 
that youth might like a more ac
tive type of recreation than exists 
in their towns. and that youth 
also likes to be with its own age 
group. 

Use of the llutomobile is a pri
mary means of entertainment. yet 
stUdies show that young tolks 
sometimes bqrrow the family car 
withot\t having decided wb'ere 
they are going or what they will 
eventually do. It is felt that this 
may be one of the reasons why 
dangerous highway games devel
op. 

There Is, of counse, no one 
anawer to ihe prOblem of ade· 
Quate leisure-time pursults. ac· 
cordIDC to tile repOrt. It is point· 
ed oul, however. that rerional 
plannlDK and leadership is bad
ly needed &hrou,hout the state. 

.. 
• L e " I e r s' ,1 . ." t, 0 ,th e 

Discrimination uttered the law that one should 
I not kill, (which seems to be the 

TO THE EDITOR: I ~eason of Mr. Michener's refusal 
Attention has recently been di- to loin our armed forces). he an

rected to the potentially dlscrlml- notated it later by saying that 
natory nature of this university's one, should neither own property 
application blank. One question is (Matt. 19-21). since he saw that 
particularly ot{ensive in this re- tlies~ two commandments wer;.e 
gard. The sex of the applicant cOOlplementary. 
must be stated. Only wlt~in the It . we want to keep llroperty 
past century has coeducatIOn be- then. we have to defend it and 
come accepted; and today there I even kih in the process. Within 
remain some institutions of hlgh- a nation this matter is taken care 
er learning which restrict admls- I of by, the police. Outside the na
sion to members of one sex. To t Clon. the people themselves have 
prevent the development ' ot such to do this job . .. 
a situation on this campus it Is I ' Mr. Michener believes he can 
essential that the question as to enjoy property and at the same 
the sex of the applicant be re- time bestow upon others the care 
moved from the application for to defend it. This is bad. And 
admission to the University of that is 'why society demands that 
Iowa. he goes to prison. What greater 

Bernie Oyaas. Ll justice could there be? 
Hans Beerman. G 

Rote Process? ... 432 S. Johnson street 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We have read a great deal Disgusted • • • 

about the sign-or-resign loyalty TO 'rHE EDITOR: 
oath at the University of Call- I wils very disgusted to read 
lomia. a similar situation at the the editorial in Tuesday's Daily 
University of Washington, and the Iowan ant!, will attempt to answer 
Tennessee legislature's pulling its its misstatements and vague gen
hair out because the Communist eralltles. 
philosophy is taught at Vllnder- It suggests that student coun-
bilt. cit and board of publications bal-

The country is waving the 11l\g lots be counted first. It went on 
harder than ever and making sure to say that all other ballots of 
that no outsj"e jqe/ls will qistuJ:b other organizatiohs were counted 
our irreproachable ' democratic first. This is absolutely untrue. 
thoughts. Anyone who suggests Sufficient people were assigned 
anything different is a subverslvl!. to count student council ballots. 
Even to teach the o:>mmunist phl- while in other rooms authorized 
losophy is as bad as a doctor'S representatives of the other or
teaching about disease. We dort·t ganlzations were counting their 
want to read about i1. to be tau,ht own ' ballots. It evidently didn': 
about it. occur to the profound intellect who 

Some of us at the University I wrote the editorial that where you 
of Iowa get hi~ blood pressure have 350 YWCA ballots and 2.000 
over the situation. :Sut some of us student council ballots those 
also wonder how intelligent a !ler- counting the former will be 
son must be (0 decide these thIngs thtqugh prst. 

. . 
authorized either by Dt. RI/Y, ,14r. 
Diekmann, or myself. besides rep-
resentatives of the Iowan and 
WSUI. ' 

The writer said that s1liden" 
should be able to know the r~
su Its as soon as possible. Whr·dofs 
he suppose that Ihe election sW~ 
stayed up until 4:30 a.m. ta/J~
lating the results. Obviously to hIm 
haste is better than accuracy a~ 
the editorial so amply demon
strates . 

T would suggest that in edi
torial workshops truth and nOt un
founded assumptions and c$-8uil 
hearsay be the crIteria fQr 100II 
writing. 

The committee makes no apOlO
gies tor its work and extenM Its 
sympathy to the Iowan tor having 
to rely on such immature novi«;es 
to write Its editorials. 

Bii': ~ads . 
201 South Quadrsll{le 

Edltor's Comment: The "ha· 
mature nov lee" who wrote ·&he 
editorial tells 118 &bat it w .. Mr. 
EadB wbo furnished the iufona
atlon about uninvited penoDi 
hlnderln, the counicts. . . I 

When coutaoted for lntQl'm&
t10n about the recqunt tor p'iI~ 

. \lcalions posts, Mr. ~ ~~ 
quested that 'lIVe not l'ev~ 
where the recount 'llVould be, be .. 
the "novice" 8ars. ",.'! , 

HIs reason: He dlcln'& 'W~ . 
tbe counters to lufter the ' I,,~ 
terference trom uDIJ\vlted au. 
which they had met at ~e 'Otf .. 
,Inal countln,. " 

The results of last ' year'1 eltt4. 
tlons were available for »ab¥. 
cation the mornin, followID., U. 
election. There were about aM 
fewer votes to couut this ,earl 
The final results could not · lie 
published until two days la&e.t:'; 

The editorial was Dot lnicnlet 
to criticize tbe commiUee for, a • 
lack of effort. The persOIlS wbl 
did the counttn, have our rrat. ' 
Itude for worldII&' until t:3t a.~ • 

The editorial WA81nteD.~" 
point ollt clrcuJDItantet ... ~e~ 
we hope next year's commlUet! 
un avoid . 

for himself. and if we'might rf;ach It was said that many unall
the same wise decision as those thotlzed and uninvited persons 
the legislators reached - the Ie" made the counting room a lounge 
gislators who know all about It \lnd slowed doWn the counting. 
and don·t want any part of it. Another falsehood . There was not 
They say. "We've already de- one person in there who was not 
cided. son. No sense discussing it:' --"-------------------------~ 

We intelligent students at the . ~t' 
University of Iowa can see through One Friend Dying, Other Sobbing After DUll 
this false reasoning. We will make 
up our own minds and decide just 
as logically because at our broad 
education and close contact with 
the outside world. We wQn't be 
gripped by the fear of reading 
Communist philosophy. hearing 
Communist speakers. or reading 
the Daily Worker. will we? We 
can think: for ourselves. 

Wait a minute. boys. Be care
ful or we won't be llble to see 
the forest for our chests. Have yo'.l 
looked around recently and seen 
the tables where people ·are ot
fering a petition with regard to 
admission applications? Most of 
us have. 

INDIANAPOLIS IIPI - Two \SiX-!Oot. three-inch youth. sobbed 
young art students fought a bloody aU day tn his cell and ign~ 
pre-dawn knife duel in a mortu- all questions put to him. ke 
ary Tuesday, leaving one near talked only with his parents. . 
death and his "best friend" sob. Ta.ylor's mother, Mn. LaWMll 
bing and l'efUl;ing to answer ques- Tt.ylor, called police i.o ~ 
Hons. funeral home. She laid lltr -.11 

Authorities were at a loss to I telephoned her, aobblnt O)&t, &bIi 
explain the grim fight on the I he had bten fn a ((d.c. 
night "graveyard" s>lft at the Paul ~rsey, owner or the l1'Ior
mortuary where both students tuary. said the two youths wUoe 
were emPloYed part-time. the "best ~f friends." He said 'he 

hired Taylor last spring and. th~ 
Brne,t W. Craven, 20, was gave Craven a job a month ~ 

roahetl ~ a hospital. slashed so on Taylor's recommendation '110 
crltleal,ly 'hat he may die. He t,~at Crl,lven could finance 'his art 
cooldn t \alt. . studies. 
Paul W. Taylor. 19. deSCribed Dorsey said that usually the 

as Craven's best friend, wouldn't youths did not work on the same 
talk. He sat in a jail cell sobbing. nights. bllt that last nlght their 

PQ1it:e found Craven lying semi- shifts coincided. • , 
many others imply the concern In the smaller viUa,es and 
of both young and old with the rural areas. on the other hand. 

And then. conCerning the needs for capital improvements. the problem of how to make the young people Beek commelrclal 
reJ)Ort says, "Iowa has spent relatively little money on plant additions best of leisure time. They were entertainment in other toWDII, 
to higher educational institutions from 1930 to 1945. 1 expressed during a recent sur- away from the conse"aUve su-

.IThis would necessarily involve 
the ,outh's own planning." the 
report concludes. "jn toe organi
zation of his own recreational 
pursuits: In this way he must be 
led to a natural appreciatIon of 
creative activity . . . which must 
pe equa\ to. his maturity and 
mental ' stature, if he . is t9 con~ 
finue. in any wholesome pursur
ance <rf happiness." 

But how many walk up to the 
table and l'ead the petition when 
the person seated there says. 
"Have you read our petition?", I 
didn't say how many s~, it. 1 
said how many read it. The put-
pose of the petition is beside the 
point. r stood hear one table be
tween noon classes today and <it>
served everybody shudder'. lift 
his collar ,and become more en
grossed in Intellectual conversa
tion with his buddy as he hast~ 
ened past the table, to the plea 
of "Won't you just read it?" 

conscious In a pool of blood in the 
DoNey funeral home. He had 
~n stabbed in the lung, abdo
men and . head and his clothing 
was IIlmost ripped oft, 

Crisis at OPS 
WASHINGTON (A') - ·'Tl)ii. ~ 

a crisis." said price dirootor "M\'4 
DiSaJ1e. "Get It sb'alghterj'e'd 011& 

"Substantial appropriations have been. made since 1945, but not .... ey in connection with the in- pervlslon of parents and com
at a sufficient rate to catch up with the accumulated needs wi' hin a quiry into educational and re- munlty leaders. 
reasonable time. The survey staff considers that a minimum program creational needs of Iowa's young Many of th~se older perst.ns. the 
of capital additions should be planned for completion not later than adillts, currently being conducted 
1965." . by the state r~earch committee. 

One thing tbe research has 
Members of the legislature's Interim committee heard Prot. George indicated quite conclusively: 

D, Strayer of Columbia university when he gave tI1is report to the most Iowa communities are 
sta'e board of education. They heard his remarks concerning the sorely lacking In adequate re-
nlltional reputation of the three state schools. creation opportunities for t!ieir 

TlICy also heard him say that unless enou,h money Is appro- young people. 
prlated to mainialn the standarcla SUI. ISC and ISTC have estab- This is true even of the larger 
IIshed. they will lose much of their sta.ndiDC in the country. eWes. althOUgh a few have estab-

This reputation makes it easier fO,r graduates from SUI to get lished murticipal recreation ~en
good jobs any place in the U.S. And it attracts students and teachers ' ters. The problem IS espeCially 
here from aH parts of the country. acute ~ the smaller towns and 

This reputation has spread to all parts of the world and has at- ruEral villhages' r ·I't· f 
. . ven were aCI lies or games 

~ractcd foreign students and teachers - which further incrcases the and hobbies arc provided by such 
Importance of SUr. agencies as the high school, 

We should all ..make known our feelings concernIng the appro- YMCA and YWCA. or recroation 
priations belpg considered now in Des Moines. President Hancher : entel'. they are often not avail
shouldn't have to fight the battle alone. able to the young adults just out 

U.S. Seeks Uses F,or Atom' Plant's Waste 
ST ANFOR,9. CA~[F. !U'\ -' The 

atomic energy commission has set 
fut to find co~structive j.nduStrial 
u&es for th huge , sllpply 9f ra
~,oactive wastes n,?w , storlld In 
unpergroun!i. tanks at the H8l!(ord. 
Wash .• A-bomb workS. '. ) 
I The waateg·are kDown .;, :',Is. 
i slon prodQeta" ud constat of &he 

non-explosive "bot" ato. of 
several element. wh1e.b are the 
by.producl.s of plutonium man· 
u'~ture. 

The defense department already 
Is studying the possibility of us
ing Ihem as a military weapon. 
Some scientists believe "radiolo
gical warfare" could be waged 
by spraying the wastes over en
emy territory as a kind of Invis
Ible "death sand." But the prac
tical difficulties are enormous. 

The AEC said the Stanford re
search institute here will conduct 
a study on industrial uses. The 
comm iss ion would be delighted 10 
get rid of t\'le fission products at 
any price, since they are one of 
the big white elephants of the 
A-bomb program. Too dangerous 
10 be dumped into rivers or the 
sea. they present an increasingly 
dlfflcult storage problem. and 
"large quantities" are now on 
hand at Hanford. 

The IDIUtute aJreadJ haa pre· 
PIU'lHl a "prosptetus" deecribla, 
i!le materials available, aad will 
.... bllte It to ladDltrlal nr.. 
Tbe p....,eeIDi ladleatea ' tile 

~t, of the materials will be 
oDly ' a fraction - perha])S as 
little t .. itne-thOUIandtlt · of that 
for tadloaetlve materials now 
available, Includln, radioiso
topes produced tn.' the atomic 
fUfDHes at Oait Bld,e. Tenn. 
The prospectlJ$ points out that 

tission products are capable of 
killing organisms like a poison; 
indUcing chemical reactions; ion
izing gases; activating phosphors 
and producing penetrating rays. 

Some of the industrial uses sug
gested by these properties are: 
sterilization of foods and drugs 
in containers without heat) pro
duction of new or cheaper chemi
cals; production of improved flu
orescent lights; production of new 
types of luminescent paints anrl 
tiles; tracIng of pipeline flows. 

"It is not expected that large, 
ready - made markets for these 
products wlll be tound." the pros
pectus said. "Rather. the objec
tive Is to uncover potential large
scale uses that may be developed 
with minimum cost and diUlculty." 

Helicopters vs. Rioten 
SINGAroRE P - Helicopters 

will drop tear gas bombs In the 
event of any more riots In Singa
pore. RloUnl a few months alO 
killed 19 persons as Mo.lems pro
tested a court decl.lon awarding 
Moslem - reared Marla Bertha 
HertOJh to her Roman Catholic 
mother. 

of high school and college. 
Besides lack of facilities, ac

cording to the committee's re
port. other influences hindering 
recreational opportunities are lack 
of time for the young adult group 
to participate. lack of enlightened 
leadership in both tho youngel· 
and oilier groups. domination by 
the older group in planning and 
organizing leisure time activities. 
and economic hand1caps . "You 
don·t see any jalop1cs at the 
country club." said one youth. 

"Our young adUlts, especial· 
Iy those who have made the 
sudden depa.rture from hl,h 
school to the workaday life." 
&he report continues. "feel ur· 
,ently the lJeed for reoredlon· 
al and avoc:ltiond acflvltles 
and want to help plan them. 
County or district youth coun· 
cUs s~em acceptable and prac· 
tical In their eyes." 

But what activities do young 
Iowa men and women enjoy 
most during their leisure time? 

Results of interviews and ques
tionnaires ind!cntc lhat the most 
popular sports are tennIs. swim
mIng. basepall , basketball . bill
iards and hoI'S shoe pitching. 
Roller skating is more popular in 
the small town group. even 
though roller rinks are not a vail
able 10caJJy. 

Other activi ties which rate 
high are social dancing. dating. 
vocal and Instrumental music. 
gardening, photography. huntini, 
mechanics. sketching. square and 
folk dancing and automobile 
driving . 

Famll, acUvJtles mOlt younl 

Small Towns Seen Better for 'Youth 
The person who' walks uP. reads 

~RINNELL (iP) - Grinnell col- I Although Grinnell announced it. and says he will not sign Is to 
. .. ' be given some credit. At least he 

lege. WIth a $50.000 speCial schol- Its program only a few weeks ago has confidence in his ability to 
arship fund to be distributed in I it already has more than 300 ap- I think for himself and say "no" 
the next four years, is going to I plicatloris. About · 40' of these are when he so desires . 
shoot the whole works on boys I being chosen to come to Grinnell But the rest of us are wis.e 
from small towns. I for personal interviews. enough to ma~e ,sure we don t 

\ know what's gomg On. One doesn't 
"I'm perlonally very much Scholarship winners and alter- get involved that way. 1 gueSS' the 

convinced tbat we've ,ot to reo nates will be announced between legIslators are right. Someone 
discover the small town In April 1 and April 15. The Bchol- must remove these temptations 
America if we are ,oln, to reo arahiPII will vary from $500 to from the educated college student. 
vHalize the forces whIoh sbape $1,200 depenclln, on iDdlvidual Either that, or I'll nave to change 
thls natlon's destiny in the form need. 

my conception ot education. It is 
not development of the mind,' but 

of rreatness." Samuel N. 8&ev- "We believe that the vastness ot just a ' rote process. 
Well. here's till we pull our 

heads out of the sand! 
cns. Grinnell president. said. our co~ntry demands individuals 
Grinnell is one of 12 Institutions 

choscn by the Gcorge F. Bakcr who in their formative years have 
[oundation fpr a program tb'rough been trained in a community 
which it hopes to assist in the whl<;h Call be understood and 
education of outstanp.ing lead!lrs fully expltrl~nced." Stevens says. 

Walter Crow, Q ' 
Hillcrest ,C , - 502 

' .. 
for the American economy of , ~o. A city child <loes not' hllve the And Property? ' .' ~ '. 
morrow, ' "ame opportunity as a small town TO THE EDITOR: . . 

Grinnell has cl)osen to lirnit~ Its youth In developing quali~les , of The Michener ' Alfair,; "A ' Bad 
scholarships awards tl? YQ~u!1g. men , responsUli,ijty ahd disc.l'p'lin,e ~~ich Law ... " ., ~ 
from towns and cities of less than malt~ 'for character. ,lD hlS Vie IV, Have you ever considered. dear 
15.000 population. h_e_,j'-. ~_a_'ys_. ____ ' _., _____ -:--__ M_r_. Blakeney. that when .. ~h,rist 

WSUI PROGRAM ' 
CALENDAR 

Wobo.da,. Mar.' II. lilt 
~:Oo n m, Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ a.m. New~ 
8:30 ". tTl , Germany in Modern Times 
9:20 a,m, tI~w. 
9:30 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10:00 ".m, The Book.helf 
10:15 a,",. Here', An Idea 
In :3n B.m, 1.I.ten nnd Learn 
10:45 0 m, Nov.Ume 
11 :00 a,m, NeWi 
11,15 3 . tTl, The MUilo Box 
11 :30 a.m. Well"yan CIU.enlhlp Hour 
11 :45 a,m. Adventuretl In Reoeareh 
12 :00 nool\ Rhythm RaMbles 
J2:~O p,m. Newl 
12 :45 p.m, .RellrlloUI NeWi Reporter 
1100 p.m, MUllcal Chall 
2:00 p tTl . KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p,m. Spirit 01 ttv Vlkln,s 
2:30 p.m, Recent I< CpnlemPQrary MUllc 
3:20 p,m. Newl 
3:30 p .m. Concert Han of the Air 
4:M p.m . Cornell Coli.,. 
4:30 ".m. Teo Time Melodlcs 
5:00 0 m. Children'. Hour 
5:~n p,m. New. 
5:45 p,m. Spor" Time 
8:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
ft : 5~ p,m, News 
1:00 p,m. . Unl"e .. lty Student Forum 
1130 p,m. Wayne Kin, ""rened. 
• :00 p.m Music You Want 
8:00 p,m. KSUI BIGN OFF 
8:30 p,m. London Forum 
' :00 p .m, CempUi Bhqp ~ 
1;55 p,m. Boorle H\lhltabl 

10 .00 p,m. New. 
IO i15 p.m. !lION 01''-

GENER·Al NOT ICE S·: , 
GENERAL NOTICES mould be depo.lted wltb Ule cltJ editor •• 
Tbe Dsil1 10waD In die neWiroom In Eut HaU. No",es mUlt 1M 
sub;nltted b;! 2 p.m. Ule day preeedin, Ilrst pubticaUon: they "\11 
NOT be accepted bJ phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGrBL1' 
WRITrEN aDd SIGNED 'y a respon.lble .eraon. 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter I botany building, Toom 514. Dr. 
recess. All libraries in Macbride I B. E. Michel will speak on "the 
hall. Schaeffer hall and lIbrar) eflect ot indolacetlc acId upon 
annex, Including government doc. 
umen". communication skills and growth and respiration of the kld-
geography reading rOOI1\S, will be ney bean." 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Boou 
In the above units wlll be moved 
Into the new library over the Ea.5-
ter recess. Library service will be 
available In the new building be
ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
eharrtn, - Books wlll be charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
after Easter in the new library 
on- the day Ktamped. Reserve 
boob may be charged from ser
Ilils-reserve reading room March 
20 from I to 7 p.m. These 
booka will be due in the new 
building by 9 _ .. m. March \ 27. 

SPRING VACATION closlnlr 
houn for ALL UNDERGRAD
lJATE WOMEN are: Wednesda~ 
and Thursday. 11 p.m" Friday and 
Saturday. 12:30 a.m .• Sunday, 11 
p.m. No special privileges. ludud
Ing senior pr.lvllege, are et!ecUve 
during this period. 

INTERNA'ftONAL CLUB will 
meet at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Contrelatlonal church, Clinton 
and Jefferson streets. 

Other departmental IIbrarl. wUI OaD.all rna GUDUATION 
be eDiD. Each unit will post It. announccmentll can be plated with 

-- campus atores, April i to 8. ~o 
BOTANY 8EIIINAR will be oro"n will be aecept~ after II 

1;30 p.l1\, March 30 in pharmacy- p.m, A()rll O. J 

Taylor was slttiUg In a chair. 
cryih, try!ltetically and staring at 
Graven's fallen body when oUlcers 
.'\trive:l. His hands and arms were 
bleed~ng from knite wounds. 

A deck of card. was seattered 
over the Door and blood drlpved 

at once." '~ . 
So the moving men who had 

just wheeled steel desks Into \lie 
forest products diviSion ot th'e 61' 
fice of price stabilization w~~ed 
them out again. 

(tom the walls. The mortnary BOAD IGNS FOa UN 
office was • WTeoh,e and a LAKE SUCCESS (JP) -1tepre.. 
knife with an el.-h,-Inch blade <"n tatives of 15 nations meet 
lay on the Door. here Monday to report o~ 8tte~jrla 
Police filed charges of assault to get uniformity in \he world'. 

and battery with intent to kill road signs. The U.S. traffic: IYS
against both of the youths. who tem is usually In words, Europ6na 
are students at the John Herron I use symbols. The commislon ho~ 
art InstItute. to get the two together some 4" 

They said Taylor, a stalwart but isn·t optimistic tor 1951. , ---- -- - '.-

" t'.', 

U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN If A R, / ' I' 
I UNIVD!l1TY CAL£NDAR It~ms are lChe41ale4 . • . , .~ . , (. , ,. ... ba the pretldent·s office, 014 C.pJ&o1 .' , 

I~ 11. I '. , 
. , )fondaY, Mareh I. mphltheater. .' 
7:30 p,m. - University New.com- Tuesday, M.r~h n . 

erg. club •. bridge, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Meeltn, of .Soc~et, 
8:00 p.m . .:- Meeting of AAlJP, for Experimental Blolol)' liM 

topic: Mobilization of the Univer- Medicine, room 179, medical lab
slty's Resources. 11. House cham- oratory, 
ber, Old Capitol. Wedne.day, lIIareb ZI 

8:00 p.m , - University play. 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Boclet7, 
"John Loves Mary." thealer. sp aker: Prot. A. T. Luper, ~ 

Tuesday, March 20 auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - University club. 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi soiree, 

partner bridle and canasta, Iowa department ot botany as hOlt. 
Union. Speakers: R. L. Hulbary and It. ". 

8:00 p.m. - University play. Thorne. Room S14. pharmacy-bot. 
"John Loves Mary." ''leater. any bulldin,. 

Wednesday, Ma.rch U 'rhursday. Manh It 
6:00 p.m. - Beglnniu, Eastcr 3:00 p.m. - University dUb ••• 

recess. and book r vi w by Mrs. l.. 1.. 
Thunday, March n Dunnington. lowl Union.. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. F, Frida)', March •• 
its. Henson, "Oil Occurrences In 9 :00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m. - W· 
Relation to the Geological History necring open nouse. eniineerlll, 
of the Middle East." aeololY lec- bulldlnl. 
ture room. Salurda" Marell 11 . I 

Monda)', Mareh 2. 9 :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m . - Inj-
12:30 p.m. - Resumptlon of n erine open house. enatneerlll' 

clal!s~s. build Ini. 
4:10 p.m . - Medical college lee- 8:00 p.m. - College of phlrtnlOY 

ture, Dr. Robert A. Parry. health prile prom. Iowa Union. 
ofticer, Bristol, En,land, ()D topic; 8:00 p.m. ~ Art ,ulld 11\~ 
j'Health Betvices and Civil Dc- "Gosta Serlin," with Oreta 0 ... 
tense In Oreat Britain." medical boo art auditorium. 

(rw .. ~tI ....... rt ... lIa .. beJ ••• ~ .. _01 .... 
... *-Y ...... fa ... II .... &1M ., ..... " 0" ()qIIIL) • 
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THE CALENDAR INDICATES TODAY III the flrs~ day ot sprlnl, even It ~he 
temperature outside doe n'~ convince you, U The Dally Iowan's eues Is cor
rect VI coeds soon will be sbopplne for sprlnr clothes: bere are some of 
the styles &iris m:1Y be buylnr U11~ sprlnr. While the wf'atber continues be
ing stubborn. males may find their dates. or wives. walllnr for them dolled 
up in a hot orance bouche pyramid coat as sbown here at Jett. The coat bas 
pu·h up sleeves. The hat Is multi-colored milan toque wltb a lone pheasant 
quU\. 

A TRI~1 AND NEAT PRING LOOK \\ith a white two-piece linen dre s. The 
dress ha revere lapels and Jutoway peplum. Tile accessories are crim on 
red faille purse and matching linen shoes. Capplnr the outfit is a wblte cart
wheel straw hat appliqued with red leave and nowers and a face "1'11. Pic
ture at rlcht. 

I,ONG FORMALS ARE IN TilE FASHION picture lor 1951 sprlne' attire. 
Modeled here above is a filmy white net formal sprinkled with rhinestones 
and attached stoic. A rhlncstone necklace completed the outllt. 

l\lALES WON'T GET A LOOK at these pajamas. They are a three-piece set 
of lime Irreen coUon with a tommie coat In lime and black hlgbland mnl 
plaid. hown Icft. , 

1-

, I 

WHEN TilE WEATIJER Fl;llALLl' WARMS up, a spring dress of crisp col
ton is suitable for morning and afternoon wear. The dress features a shawl 
effect collar and push UP sleeves l Brlrht spriul' colors 01 this dress are mauve 
to lilac plaid. Picture at rl&'ht. 

'" Cloth co, courle.,. of Youuker' store, modeled by Arden Cummlnl's, A:!. Cllft~on. Pit.,., b, D •• 
Sldlen. 

TilE 0 GE TOREE 

'Antiquated Accessories Make New Fashion News Scented Fans May be New Fashion 
By VIRGINIA VAVRA discover the right one. It co~ts 

\ I ' nothing as most department stor~s 
La~es aren't til J ne 'cst thing are equipped with testing bottles. 

In the world of s Ylc" l:i4 t they're You can let your nose dictate your 
the lntest, final choice, but with spring in 

This s uson, joC() is ,blooming view, steel' away from heavy, 
elegantly in the fashion picture - sultry scents, 
in shoes, handbags, halS\ slol('~, New Tricks 
even bathing suits. A lavish toueil These fragrance tricks will set 
at lace Is a smar' touch. the lacy mood for spring; 

Wearing lace haS1 been fashion-
able lor centuries. Quantities at it 1. Set your hall' with toilet wa
implied social position In early ler. It dries quickly and remains 
times. Queen ElizaUt'llh's lIl'ore than delightfully fragrant. 
3,000 dresses were heavily em- 2. Use toilet waleI' to spray the 
bossed, nnd Henry <lU wore 400 insides oC your gloves. 
yards of gold lace when he opened 3. For a lasting perfume, tr~' a 
parliament In 1577. • liquid skin sachet. It is an un-

Perfume fui I\luOO ubuuL fragrance medium, and IS 
A smart iclea Is to underscore particularly long lasting because 

the lacy look with ' &1'1> appro- of its sachet base. 
prlale fragrance lo ' s 1 the mood 4. Usc a fragrant bath soCten;:)r 
tor YOllr feminine ~nltlll1ble, ' in the tUb. A d\!licate fragt'ance re-

F.xl'crim<'nt \ i1 ~,} J.I!)'rull1c~ tu ,.wlils ovell nfll'l' lowo1!i,lI l1. 

. A ian with a touch of per- of marriage was communicated in 
fume may be just the thing to this fashion by slowly sbutting th\' 

Company Produces New Li'ght Bulb For Use With TV 
accent your spring ensembles. 

Neglected for many years, th"e 
fan is being returned to the fash
ion picture. The trend is to add 
a trace of fragrance to your 20~h 
century Ian by spraying the 
mounting of the fan with cologn~, 
keeping the fan in a sacheted glove 
box or whipping up a tiny sacho!t 

open fan, 
A I), Lanruare 

Pressing the hall - epened Ian 
to her lips was her coy way of 
announcing that he might kiss her. 
A rendezvous was arranged by 
opening tbe fan to the number or 
slocks deslgnatmg the hour. 

NEW YORK IJP)-Lamp bulbs 
that don't havc to bc turned oCf 
when viewing television, and tele
vision transmItting tubes made of 
talc as in talcum powder are a 
couple of new products on the 
market this week. 

The light bulbs have a ceramic 
coating to filter glare. The result 
is a soft light that can be left 
burning when the TV set is op
erating. The maker is Verd-A
Ray Corp., o( Toledo, O. 

Gelleral Electric of Schenect"dy, 
N.Y., is producing the TV lran~

mitting tubes made primarily 
from magnesium silicate, which is 
ordinary talc from which talcum 
JIOWUl'l' is made. The tule ducg 

better than the glass that cus
tomarily is used, says G.E. 

The new tube is designed for 
use in ultra-high frcquency chan
nels, says G.E., when such chan
nels are released for televi~ion 
transmission by the Federal Com
munication commission. 

• • 
Engine Warmer 

Considerably ahead of the sea
son is an automobile engine warm
er for next winter. It is a device 
that is attached to the cngine head 
or maniloid and aulomatically 
starts the engine when the tem
perature drops to a certalnjpoint. 
When Ihe engille is hol, tho uevicc 

turns it off. In other words, the I of cook book. The recipes in the 
engine heats itsel.f. There are book don't use sugar but fealure 
various safety devices such as one such sweet things as lemon snow 
to prevent the engine from start- drift and other such desserts. The 
ing when the gears are engaged. Idea is to limit calOries lor weight
The maker is the Gray-Lincoln conscious persons. Instead ot u
Engineering & Manufacturing Co., gar, the recipes use saccharin 
of North Walpole, N.H. which Monsanto makes. A pound 

• •• of saccharin is as sweet as 400 

Speaking Doll 
An electronic doll that can talk 

pounds of sugar, Monsanto says, 
and has no lood value at all. 

• • • 
or sing In Spanish now is being Easy Cleaner 

and tying it on the handle. . 
Has History 

The 18th or 19th century wo
man was not complete wiU>O(lt 
her [an. It wa as much 85 part 
of her costume as her hat or par -
sol. made by the Elfanbee Doll Co. of 

New York. A rub-on-brush-off cleaner in The coquette made use of her 
• •• stick form is being marketed by Ian in a kind of sign language 

ew 00 New Yory. Rub the stick over To show him he hild won her N C k Book' Ralph H. Goldman enterprises of I to convey messages to her swain. 

'I'he Monsanto Chemical Co. of the clothing stain, says the maker, heart, she placed the shut fan 
SI. Louis Is promoting a new kind I nnd brush it ote ten minules latcl'. near .hCl' hoart. Even a promise 

Plastic Sealing 
A method for cold-filling coo

crete joints uses a plastic sealing 
compound that remains pliable and 
expands and contracts with wea
ther changes. The filler is im
pervious to gasoline, oil and wa
ter and withstands temper:Jtures 
to I,30G degrees. It is made- by 
Snyder's Super Seal Inc. of Read
in" Penn. 
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u~ s. Needs Rockets 
To Fight Jets: Van Allen 

America's greatest need in the field of guided missiles is a 

rocket that can effectively combat attacking enemy aircraft, 

Prof. James A. Van Allen, head of the SUI physics department, 
told members of the Kiwanis club Tuesday. 

Due to the high speed of -------
modern aircraft, Van Allen said, 
present day rockets and other 
forms of guided missiles and .anti
aircfaft fire are unable to score 
an effective number of hits. 

SUI Helps 
Van Allen said the proximity 

fuse, which SUI helped to de
velop, was one of the major de
velopments in anti-aircraft war
fare during the last war. 

He said, h{)wever, that the 
proximity fuse has lost much of 
its effectiveness in combating the 
new high-speed type aircraft and 
guided mIssiles. 

The only way to stop a super
sonic jet fighter or supersonic 
missile is by developing a type of 
anti-aircraft missile of our own 
that will have the mechanical 
ability to guide itself into the tar
get it seeks, Van Allen said. 

V-Z'I Get Throu&'h 
Van Allen, in emphasizing the 

importance of speed in an aUack
ing missile, told of the compara
tive effectiveness of the German 
V-I and V-2 rockets in getting 
through the anti-missile field set 
up around England during the 
last war. 

He said two-thirds or m{)re of 
the V-l type rockets, with a speed 
of about 350 miles per hour, were 
shot down ; but none of the V-2 

Woman Bound Over 
For Sunday Sales 

BETTENDORF UP) - Charged 
with unlawful sale of beer on 
Sunday as a result of a raid Feb. 
25, Mrs. Eldridge Nelson Tuesday 
was bound over to the Scott 
county distric t court under $300 
bond. 

Deputy sheriffs conducted the 
raid on Bill's place, a grocery 
store, on high,way 67, east of Bet
tendorf. Mrs. Nelson and her hus
band operated the store. 

Mrs. Nelson pleaded not guilty 
through her attorney when ar
raigned before Justice of Peace 
Robert Froeschile. She wnived 
preliminary hearing. 

Scott County Atty. Clark O. 
Filseth said no action wa" taken 
in conecti{)n with the reported 
seizure of gambling equipment 
because the beer and cigaret li
censes held by William Donohoo, 
owner of the building, were re
voked for one yeaI:' by the Scott 
county board of supervisors last 
week. Donohoo surrendered the 
permits and elected to make no 
defense. 

type rockets, with speeds of 3,600 
miles per hour were shot down. 

Van Allen said the manner of 
combustion in the guided missiles 
was pretty well solved. The main 
problem confronting scientists 
now is one of guidance. 

Principal Disclaims 
Liability for Fracas 
Between Schoo~s 

SIOUX CITY (JP)- The princi
pal of Sioux City's East high 
school denied responsibility Tues
day for reported window-break
Ing of bllSses carrying students, 
basketball players, and fans of 
Abraham Lincoln high school of 
Council Bluffs following a class 
AA sub-state basketball game at 
Morningside college gymnasium 
Monday night. 

S. M. Hickman, East principal, 
said he could not be responsible 
for actions of East studen ts out
side of school grounds or hours 
or for outsiders who might have 
taken part in the Monday night 
incident. "East high was not even 
playing in the tournament," he 
pointed out. Central high defeated 
Abraham Lincoln in the game. 

Hickman said he had not heard 
of the incident until he received 
a phone call of protest from Ther
on Stuelke, Abraham Lincoln 
principal, Tuesday morning. 

A youth reportedly had been 
turned over 10 police following 
the incident, but Sioux City po
lice reported neither arrests nor 
complaints of the wnidow-break
ing. Al Buckingham, athletic dir
ector at Morningside college, said 
there was adequate police pro
tection at and in the vicinity of 
the Morningside campus and that 
he had heard only a rumor of a 
fracas elsewhere. 

Iowa Casualties 
W ASHlNGTON (IP) - The de

fense department Tuesday night 
announced five new Iowa arn;ly 
casualties in the Korean area, in
cluding two missing in action and 
three wounded in action. 

The list includes: 
MISSING IN ACTION: Ptc. 

Wayne D. Austin, son of Gharles 
W. Austin, Grinnell. ptc. William 
F. Garrett, son of Mrs. Sara E. 
Norman, 305 Fourth avenue NW, 
HAmpton. 

Real Mom 
Wants to See Private 

She Gave Away 
RANTOUL, ILL. IlPI - An air

force private learned Tuesday that 
the mother who gave him away 
when he was a baby wants to see 
him agaln before he goes overseas. 

Pvt. Guy Hall, 16, said he want
ed to see h is "real mother," too. 

He has been living with a 
foster mother, Mrs. Rosa Hall, at 
New Orleans since he was four 
months old. 

Hall was leavin&, Ranwul air 
base Tuesday tor another sta
tion from which he expects 
W be sent out of the country. 

But he said he'd try his best 10 
get to Casper, Ca I., to see his 
mother, Mrs. Vivian Taylor. 
Alter alI these years she was 
found there by the fostet· mother 
with the help of New Orleans 
pOlice. 

"I've tried to find her before, 
but my letters came back un
opened," Hall said. "I didn't 
know where she was. I'd almost 
given up hope. 

"This is pretty excitln&,," he 
saJd. "Mrs. Hall has been a 
real mother w me, but you 
know, I've always wanted w 
see my own mother too." 

Mrs. Taylor now the wi fe of 
a lumber company workman and 
the mother of a five-month-old 
daugther, said at Casper that she 
was "very happy." 

Mrs. Taylor said she had al
ways regretted that she had to 
give up her son, but tha t circum
stances at the time forced the 
move. 

Hall said he hoped to get a 
furlough from his next station 
so that he could go to see her. 

Another SUI Man 
To Head Missouri 
School of Journalism 

Prof. Earl F. English, former 
SUI journalism instructor, has 
been appointed dean of the Uni
versity of Missouri school of 
journalism. 

He will succeed Dean Frank L. 
Mott, another former SUI faculty 
man, who will retire July 1 to 
devote time 10 teaching, research 
and writing. Mott, now 65, was 
director of Iowa's school of jour
nalism for 15 years. 

English was on the faculty of 
the SUI school of journalism for 
seven years, 1937-44. He received 
his Ph.D. from SUI In 1944. The 
same year he received the Sigma 
Delta Chi award for research in 
journalism. 

Police Quell French Students Objections Rise 
As Defense Brings 
Psychiatrists 

DES MOINES (lPI - A legal 
wrangle arose Tuesday over the 
Introduction of defense testimony 
by two Des Moines psychiatrists 
in the first degree murder trial 
of Joseph Rogers, 33, Collins. 

Defense Atty. Carl Smcdai 
called up Dr. Paul Cash and Dr. 
Frank Ely as witnesses but pros
ecuting attorneys objected on the 
grounds four days notice is re
quired by law tor insanity de
fen . 

District Judge Tom Murrow 
excused the jury while attorn
neys argued the point. Smedal 
said he was not presenting an 
insanity defense but wanted 
expert testimony about Borers' 
emotiona.l condition. 

However, Murrow excused the 
jury until today without allow
ing either psychiatrist to present 
evidence to the jury. 

Rogers wound up testimony in 
his own defense by calmly pull
ing the trigger of a pistol with 
which Mrs. Grace Del Vecchio, 
35 , a divorcee was shot to death 
in a hotel lobby Dec. 3. 

POLICE DISPERSED a. "protest march" of French students In Paris 
demanding social security benefits from the &,overnment. Students 
all over France persuaded professors w Join in a nation-wide strike 
which included cessation of classes and mass street demonstrations. 
TIlis march on the national assembly was the climax. 

Rogers insisted under cross
examination he had brought the 
gun to Des Moines to shoot him
self and not Mrs. Del Vecchio. 

The prosecuting attorney 
handed tM weapon to Rogers 
and asked him to pull the trig
ger three times. Rogers did so 
with little show of emotion. 

Hungry 
GI Appreciates Meal 

Of Rice, Grass 
WITH THE SECOND DIVIS

ION, KOREA IlPI - Pfc. Rodger 
Pitzen of Fort Wayne, fnd ., 
found rice and green grass Tap
petizing while he was lost three 
days in the mountains of cen1ral 
Korea. 

Pitzen, a switchboard opeRator 
with the 23rd regiment, got, se
parated from his companY .I 4lne 
night. The next mornin~ he found 
the spot his company had camped 
the night before. . .J 

"I ate my last can (Jf C ra,tions 
and spent the night therc," he 
said. 

He ran into an elderly Korean 
couple who took him in and, fed 
him rice and green grass. On the 
morning of the third day the 
couple sent him off in the right 
direction. Before nightfall he was 
back in the Allied lines. J 

Coroner Says Bocly Was 
Apparently Hit by Trai.n 

Jack Casey Named SUI 
Cigarette Representative 

J ack Casey, A3, Mason Oity, 
has been appointed campus rep
resentative for Chesterfield ciga
rettes, the Campus Merchandising 
bureau of New York announced 
this week. 

As campus representative Casey 
will call on cigarette dealers in 
Iowa City to gather sales ligures 
and will conduct "mildness tests" 
among the students. He also han
dles Chesterfield publicity, promo
tion and displays on the SUI cam
pus. 

Howard Swaine, A3, Des Moines, 
is the other Chesterfield repre
sentative at SUI. 

Two Die in Accident 

He recalled a conversation with 
Mrs. Del Vecchio and her son, 
J immie, 7, in the lobby. The next 
thing . he remembered, Rogers 
said, was someone yelling, "Don't 
shoot, Joe." 

He remembered the youth grab
bing his arm, but shook him off 
and ran, Rogers said. 

C of C to Handle 
Tourney Rooming 

Iowa City home owners who 
want to rent rooms to visiting 
basketball fans during the high 
school tournament were urged 
Monday to make arrangements 
with the chamber of commerce for 
reserving and renting the rOoms. 

Bob Gage, manager of the cham
ber, said it would be a tremen-

AINSWORTH (lPI - Mr. and Mr dous help to the visiting fan if 
J. B. Pressly, Ainsworth, were kill- he could call the chamber and 
ed Tuesday in a car-truck colli- make arrangements for sleeping 
sion one mile west of here on quarters during the tournament 
highway 92. without contacting the individual 

Mrs. Pressly was killed instant- home owners. 
ly and her husband died shortly Gage said the chamber could 
after arrival at the Washington not guarantee a "full house" 101' 
county hospital. I the whole tournament because of 
. :the driver of the truck escaped I the ~ncertainty of a. given team 
Injury. staymg In the tournament. 

Mecca Week in Korea 

TWO U.S. MARINES tOOk a little time out from the war In Korea 
to display their whiskers in the Wonju area. They are cpt Norntall 
L. Beal (left) of Bryan, Tex., and T/ Sgt. Stanley P . L1enJkl of Wa
terbury. COlin. 

Petitions Filed 
For Auto Damage, 
Collection Suits 

Petitions were filed Tuesday in 
Johnson county court (or two 
auto accident damage suits and 
a collection suit. 

Rose LUndquist, Lone Tree, 
asks $286 for repairs to her car, 
which she claims was struck last 
June 30 by a Cochran Roofing 
company truck driven by Larry 
Frondle. 

WOC-TV Manager 
To Talk to Optimists 

Ernest. C. Sanders, resident 
manager of WOC television stu
dios in Davenport, will speak at 
the luncheon meeting of the Op
timist club tOday. 

Sander III speak on the sub
ject, "More Than Meets The Eye" 
a t the meeting in the main din
ing room ot the Hotel Jelferson. 
His talk will explain how televi
sion programs are built up. 

There will also be a report by 
the nOminating committee on 
election of oUicers. 

Shl' claims the Iowa. City 
company's truck sideswiped 
her car on a county road bridge 
one half mile east of Hills. TO ASSIST GOVERNMENT 
Eldon Hopp requests $222 dam- Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 

ages from an auto accident last political science department will 
June 10 at the intersection of leave Iowa City this week end to 
College and Johnson stre.ets. go to Washington, D.C. to help 

He claims that Vera E. Hickey, set up the curriculum for a school 
driving a car owned by Loren sponsored by the Federal Civil 

R. Hickey, failed to yield the _D.e.fe. n.s .. e .... ad.m •• i_n ... i:;.st .. r.a.ti.on.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
right of way and was exceeding ~ 
the speed limit When the cars 
collided. 

Clifford Otto petitioned for 
judgment of SIll. He claims he 
paia the a.mount owed by Helen 
~I. Young to the Northern 
Light and Power company and 
the Iowa PUblic Service com
pany ,in 1948. 

Otto claims that she acquired 
the debts w~en she was a sub
lessee and proprietor of Jean's 
~afe and that she has never re
ImbUrsed him for paying her 
jebts. 

Summer Courses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
Study and Tra.vel 

1\ RARE Ol)oortllnlty to enjoy ~mo
rable el(pt'rlenc~. in learninl and 
ltvln,! For Itudrnts. teacher •• othe .. 
)Oet to dlJcoller fasclnaUng. hlltorkal 
Sp.oin. Course. Include Sp.onlsb Ian· 
gunee. art and cultur.. Interest/nr 
recreatlonal program lncludtd. 

For "'dalll, wrUt "'" k 
GOO Fifth Ave., New hrk I'. N.Y. 

Spanlsh tudent Tours, Inc. 

SUI Graduate Promoted 
At McChord Air Base 

WOUNDED: Pvt. John F. De 
Vries, husband of Mrs. Carol J . 
DeVries, 921 1-2 Lincoln avenue, 
Dubuque. Sgt. Leonard M. Kock, 
husband of Mrs. Frances L. Kock, 
Paullina. Sgt. Orville G. Simmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E . 
Simmons, Eldon. 

In 1945, English went to the 
University of Missouri as associate 
professor in the school of journal
ism. He was made associate dean 
in 1949. 

In 1946-47, he was granted a 
leave of absence without pay to 
act as executive secretary of the 
accrediting committee of the Am
erican Council on Education for 
Journalism. 

NORA SPRINGS (lPI - The bod.y 
of an unidentified man was founrt 
about 200 yards from the .ra il
road depot here Tuesday, and 
Floyd County Coroner Carl Haus
er said he apparently had been 
hit by a train. I 

"rn on the college newsp~~e(; 
I wrile ~he s\>Orl:s reviews . 

The editors and leq-n',l!n. too. 
S-Sgt. Jack R. Smutz, 1946 SUI 

graduate, has been promoted to 
technical sergeant at McChord alr
force base, Wash. 

Smulz is an information super
visor in the McChord public in
formation office. While at SUI, he 
majored in journalism and was 
elected to Sigma D~lta Chi, pro
fessional journalism fraternity. 

During World War II, Smutz 
served two years in the China
Burma theater as a staff photo
grapher and correspondent for 
the air transport command. 

West German, Race 
LONDON :uP) - Concerted Al

lied action to end the state of 
war with west Germany is due to 
come around the end of this month. 
Most Western countries - includ
ine the Big Three - are ready. 
At the moment, they are waiting 
for the German federal parlia
ment to take parallel legislative 
measures. 

Lawmaker Feels Firm Arm of Law 
ST. PAUL, MINN. ilPI-State Rep. Sheldon Beanblossom of St. 

Paul probably will be more careful the next time he borrows a 
'car. 

He borrowed Rep. D. D. Wozniak's car Tuesday to drive down
town for lunch. Wozniak described the car to Beanblossom, hand
ed him the keys and forgot about it. 

Beanblossom leU the state capitcl, picked out a car he felt 
fit the description of Wozniak's car and dro.ve away. 

While driving merrily towards 10wn he was stopped by police 
who arrested him. He learned only then he had picked out the 
wrong car, and had driven away with the automobile of State 
Rep. Arthur T. Gibbons, who reported It stolen. 

The embarrassed ' Beanblossom finally convinced police to take 
him to the state capitol where he got !t straightened out. 

Try and Stop Me 
'----,Iy IENNETT CERF-----' 

AN OKLAHOMA preacher interrupted his sermon long 
enough to ask, "How many of you heard my radio program 

this mornin,?" To a man. the concregation answered "Yes." 
"The devil as 'at work in 
Oklahoma," said the preacher 
gravely. "I wasn't on tbe air 
this mornin,." 

• • • 
10. near-llptecl dlrjletor wu 

searchlnr tor Ioeatlolll for an 
Impend!nr tann epic when a 
gult of wind blew oil lila beret. 
He rave chue, but ,ve" time 
he • appar~nUy had It com.red. 
It wu whllkecl from under hla 

English hilS been consultant in 
the redesigning of the typography 
of the Chicago Daily News and 
other newspapers. 

Jews to Celebrate 
Purim Rites Today 

Purim services will be celebrat
ed at 8 p.m. today in the Agudas 
Achin synagogue, 432 S. Clinton 
street. 

Purim services commemorate 
an event that took place during 
the period when Israel was under 
the Persian King Xerxes. At that 
time, the king ordered the Jewish 
people destroyed after his prime 
minister, Haman, branded them a 
dangerous and disloyal people. 

Queen Ester, a Jewess, and Mor
decai, the hero of the story, de
feated his conspiracy and Haman 
was hanged on the gallows he had 
prepared for the execution of 
Mordecai. 

Purim is commemorated by 
sendintl presents 10 friends and 
gifts 10 the poor. 

Glockler to Leave for 
London, Pa ris Ledures 

Prof. George G1ockler, head of 
the SUI chemistry department, will 
leave for a three-week lecture 
tour of London and Paris Tues
day. 

In London, G10ckler has been 
invited to give an original paper 
at a meeting of the Faraday so
ciety, Oxford university. LaTer 
he plans to visit several chem
istry colleagues at the Universi ty 
of Manchester. 

Glockler has also been invited 
to speak at the University of Paris. 

Iowan's Body One of 57 
Returning from K.,rea 

, hand apJn. 1'InalI1 a WOIlWl WASHINGTON (JP) - The de-
looked up from h.r ,ardtftln, partment of defense announced 
and called, "What are you trJo Tuesday ni,ht that bodies of 57 

Hauser said the man was about 
50 to 60 years oid and of average 
build. The coat he was wearing 
had a Helena, Mont., store label, 
Hauser said. 

Oh, My SoleI 

reconnaiaaance 
lli&'M over Red posltloD8 In 
Korea, Maj. James H. Smith, 
Denver, looked at his shoe sole 
and contemplates a new experi
ence in "close eub." The T-6 
observer flyer cau&'M a bullet 
In hea.vy 80le of his shoe, when 
1T0und fire ripped the tall and 
underaJde of the plane. The 
heavy sole stopped the bullet. 

IfRU'il.1 COLLEGE 
Ing to do over th.re, m.JaterT" Americans who lost their lives in • 
"I'm tr)'lnr to reeover m1 the Korean fiEhtin, are bein, rc- 4-MONTH INTENSIVE COUILIE 
~t," h. puled. "Your bertt" ov.r, there by the ltone wall," Kid turned to the U.S. on the U.S.S. c:ou:'::m::':~m 
the woman. "'nIal'. our black hen you'v. been chuln,,., General Randall which Is expect- Startln. June, ~Iobfr. ~.bru.ry 
. • • • • I ed to dock at San Francisco !lIIlIell. A, on l't<Iu .. t. 

I!egilllroUon now opon. 
Another near-Itpttd .. atl.man wu het.rcl mOlnlnc at a racetrack Thursday. IIDT COUItt. ITAim IUIII 1& 

bar, "I've ,ot to ret Uatle rIUIta tlxM rut. I've jUlt walk.d IJIto lone of the bodies beln, re- ~~~!",:J~r::.~:"J!~~~~~ 
leven tenow. I owe monev tol" .. . tUrned is that of PIc. Francis I. C.·E:d .... ti.~.1 • O. I. A/Il'r .. ·.rl 

, THI GIIGI eOLUGI 
._ .eo"rt ... , 1101, ., ...... t Cerr. PIa.rl~· br XItI, , .. tI11'II 'n4iC11'... Clapper whOle next ot kin II Hero I I1l1oulh WI"-,,h Av.nu •• Chl..,o 3, lIIiIIoI. 

ahel C. Clapper of Thurman, Iowa. ,= ___ Phon~' 8mT.lle.2."(1 bIO __ III!I~ 

'1es, \Iou will like a lu(k\l Strike
Of ~his there's 1'10 deni.l. 

I-\elp ,:\ollrstlf to ,,,,eaSllte, frien~. 
Ar\d 9i~e L.S. a trial. 

ThinK Lu<.kll~s are great ne ..... s. 
, .. 

Sheila JOyce 'lUcker 

Hofstra ColleQe 

'~.;,' .. I·~''''' 
""".,'",,', .,. 

W(KIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco- can 
give you the perfect mildness snd rich taste ' 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll lind that 
Luckies taste better than any otbet ci~a
reUe. Be Happy-Go Lucky today l 

l.S./M F.T - Ludy Sfrike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

Ii rni\i~ar\! lit. \ lud-
It's ~ul> -iwo, l-\ul> -iwo:n-.!If 

But .... ftRr drill \ -feel ttt, .. t1e4 
With LS../~·F.T· 

Rober! W . Ward 
R.O .T.C .. Va . Polytechnie lnaf. 
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And In This Corner ... 

-Daily Iowan Photo) 

A SLY WINK FROM DARYL INDICATED that J erry was about ready to go down for the ('olmt, but 
they both knew it wa5 all in fun as they ma tched their talents in a boxing bout in the ho pita I school 
for severely handicapped children Amateur Hour Tuesday afternoon. The spectators seemed to think 
It was fun too although one little fellow covered h i! face with his hands except for peepholes for his 

eyes. 

Hospital Amateur Hour 
Severely Hanciicapped Children Entertain 

With Boxing, Music, Dances, Tricks 
By MARTHA OVERHOLSER 

As an appreciative audience clamored for more, a boxing 
match at the Towa hospital school for severely handicapped chil
dren Tlie clay afternoon brought The Amateur lIollr to a boun
cing climax. 

The crowd went wild as the instrument to mouth level. 
Jerry, 10, Davenport, went down The girls are afflicted with ar
for the count at the glove of throgryposis, a congenital disease 
Daryl, 9, Jowa Fans, and one on- which leaves the joints un
looker yelled "Hey that's gettin' ceveloped. 

Present-Day Religion 
Needs Changing, 
Professor 

, 
eJeVeS 

Prof. Marcu~ Bach of the SUI 
school of religion said Tuesday 
evening that we must adjust our 
religious philosophy if we are to 
answer the questions of our pres
ent generation. 

Speakin" to the Institute for 
Later Living in Davenport, he 
said that the Question asked 
most is how we can love OUI· 

enemies and at the same timp 
justify our destruction of them. 
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I A-Bomb Can't ''judge Clears Court 
Defeat China: During 'Sec~et' 
G h A-Romb Tesltmony 

'Quick-Cartoon' Pleases Student 

eograp er NEW YORK !PI - The court-
room where three persons charged 
with spyin~ .tor Russia are on 
trial w~ cleared for the second 
time Tuesday when an atomic 
energy commission expert dis
~ussed "top secret" information 
on the atomic bomb. 

By NORMAN LA~mM 

CHlCAGO I!PI - This country 
could never lick China with the 
atom bomb, a geography expert 
said Tuesday. 

Prof. G. T. Trewartha of the 
University of Wisconsin said any 
United Nations ar~uments on the 
question of bombing the Chinese 
mainland would be "pointless." 

"We couldn't li ck them that 
way;' he said. 
Trewartha is attending the 47th 

annual meeting of the Association 
of American Geographers. 

He said it would be impossible 
to knock out China with atom 
bombs because its cities are vast
ly different from ours, or from the 
Japanese cities blitzed in the la<;t 
war. 

The C.hinese cities are merely 
administrative centers for the 
government or market places. he 
said. 

"There is no way n f (,n",lnC' 

to (rIps with thele cities," Tre
wartha said. Air war, he said, 
would be the most "exllaustlve" 
way possible to brlnr about the 
defeat of Cbina. 

U.S. and Japanese cities primar
ily are industrial, commercial or 
professional, Trewartha said, but 
China's py contrast are chiefly 
agrarian. 

There are about seven or eIght 
Chinese cities of more than I-mil
lion population and about 200 
with more than 50,000, he said. 

But some of China's largest 
cities lack even railroads, and 
knocking them out with the atom 
bomb would be "useless," Trewar
tha said. He admitted that the 
bomb would kill a lot of people, 
but said that would mean little 
in China. 

Meanwhile a federal ortlclal 
told the convention a dozen or 
so of America's larrest cities 
would be vulnerable to destruc
tion in any future war unless 
they are dispersed. The loss 01 
these cities pOSSibly could lead 
to the destruction of the na
tlqn, be said. 

Federal Judge Irving Kaufman 
ordered all spectato rs except re
porters from the room when the 
"'xl1ert. John A. Derry, of Wash
ington, began talking about the 
atomic bomb dropped on Naga
saki, Japan. 

Derry said tbat the da ta a 
confessed spy saJd he obtained 
for transm1s8lon to Russia was 
• ",ood description" 01 the 
Nalasakl bomb, an Improved 
vel'llion 01 tbe atomic bomb 
dropped 011 Hiroshima. 
"That information was suh

stanllally ac.:un.te," he sdld. "1'nll 
material disclosed together with 
the sketches presented a good des
cription at the A-bomb dropped 
on Na~asakl." 

Derry said that the material 
3till was "top secret" and would 
be of gl·eat value to a scientist. 

ROVING CARICATVRIST Aucust Zump no dre v a 20-nll11ute c rtooo of lIarlan Ronnbfr&" AI, Det 
Moine Monday while several of Roscnbfrc's fraternlt. brothers "ailed In line. Zumn no wa here 
tor two days in his travel about the countr from c mpus to campu , drawln&, hi caricature III fra
ternity and sorority house. 

He tesUtied at the trial ot 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberl" and 
Morton Sobel, who tace a pos
sible death sentence II convicted 
01 spy In&' lor the Russians. 
The tirst time the courtroom 

was cleared WllS when Mrs. Ros
enberg's brother, David Green
glass, gave the jury a description 
of the information he said he gave 
the Rosenbergs. 

How DO You Look! 
By JACK QtllRE 

Augu t ZUlllpano never went to colle~e, but if you're looking 
for an eApert on colleges and college life. he's the mnll to s e. 

. "For more years thall I car<' to r member", Zumpano hns made 
his living hy travt'ling from collcge to collcge dnlwing cnricatllr 
of fraternity ancl sorority mem
bers. 

Here Bl'fore 

"Fir t thin&, J do h (0 to a 
rra temily or sorority hou. e and Chapman Elected 

Tuberculosis Head peak to the pre ident "ho tell 
the rt t f thl' member \I h t 
I'm there for," Zumpano re
lated. 

Iowa City and SUJ have been 
frequent stops on Zumpano's 

Ansel Chapman was elected \.ravels which take him through I 
. . 25 states a year and "to every 

91 eSldent ot the Johnson county I rollege in the country that hos "At fir t everyone i~ a bit 
Tuberculosis assocla~ion at the traternity houses." sl'(>pti~al, but ('nee J do the ~lrst 
a~n. ual dinner-meeung Monday I His lalest stop here, which was 011', the ~lOe for~ ' to the right 
mght. (rom Saturday night to Tuesday land there s standlDg room only. 

He replaces Dr. George C. AI- afternoon, was cut shol·t by the" UC~t ecre.t 
'Jri-zht. who was elected repre- £aster recess. Otherwi e, the My ~ecret. Well, tlr t at all. 
sentative director. Officers re- dark ruggen featl1red arti~t might I Sl"nd th(> subject olll at the room 
elected were Harold Vestermark ha\'e' stayed on the campus any- Rnd havc the. others tl'lI me .about 
'.lnd Dr. William Yetter, vice- where rrom a week t:> 11 couplc hiS outstandlDg .charactenstlc or 

J1 it only takr~ 20 minutes P<'r 
person." 

Oddly enoulh such a cllrefully 
t"nlculat .. tj nlon has emer~ed from 
an accidental start. It was only 
when brOke nnd staylnr over night 
lit Laflly(>lte, Ind .• that Zumpllno 
"stumbled" upon some Purdue 
lI'liveTlllty students and .aw the 
financial opportunities available 
in such work. 

Just how lanK Zumpano has 
be(.'n at hi~ job Is his own care
fully guarded .ecret. 

"I lik(> to thl - I( of myself 5 

not only a vn lI .. bond artist," he 
smiled, "but . Iso D a vagabond 
lover. It would never do to have 
my Ri/I' comc out." 

Iowa City Navy Man 
In Fleet Maneuvers 

Vinl'cnt J. Bartunek, 520 Brown 

too rough." Dickie, 9, Alta, clowned through 
The Amateur Hour featuring his act with tumbles and somer

, • all-schoo] talent was the enter- ~au1ts. Turtles coached by Larry, 
tainment for this month's party 8 Iowa City, and Steve, 7, Dav-

• at the hospital schooll Complete enport "raced" to an exciting 
with costumes and props, the finish. Royce 14, Mt. Union, put 
performance was a short relief on a magician show complete 
from classroom schedules beiore with colored scarfs and myster-

He added that this is not a new 
question in Christian ethics, but 
that the realism and honesty oi 
this generation are demanding tho:! 
answers. 

Joseph L. Fisner, economist for 
the president's council of economtc 
advisers, said that dispersal of 
vital war industries was "manda
tory," Dnd that the government 
probably will encourage decentral
ization of industry through its 
lending agencies. 

. )residents; Cora Unash, secre- of months. lralt and bUlle! omethlOg humor-
tan" William J Parizek treas- ous about th t. 
llr~r: . , "I usually averart tlbou~ iwo I .. econdly, I alway, flatter 

. week at a scho(l l thl size," the slIbJt'd a bit evell thODlI"h It 
Nell Morey, rehabilitation; Zumpano ald. "Of ~ ursl', It all I a carlcaturt. That hays 

frCl't. nnvy ~(>am n. participated 
In th larlr(>.t n ('\ m nf'UvC'rs h Id 
In thl! M dit rranean s a since 
Ihe nd of World War ll, this win
ter. 

His ship, the heavy cruiser USS 
Newport N WS, was part of the 
U.S and Gr at Britain f1 t thot 
join d in the m<x:k battles. 

• j 

the children go home today. I ious disappearances. 
"The play's the tbing" In There is no particular day for 

which the staff at the hospital play at the school. Besides special 
school was caught oft-guard by occasion parties when the chil
a take-off on one of their meet- dren display their newly" )arned 
in"s. Altholl!l;q j/; /it1le taken- skills, there are activities every-
back · that their idiosyncras\es day with games, bicycles with 
were 80 well known, they "~Ipful balances, TV shows, and 
lauched even harder than the movies. 
student audlen~e. '1 'ney are looking forward to 
When it was time for the jok- warm spring days when they can 

ers' jamboree to appear, the take walks and play on the out
team, awed by the crowd, forgot door swings and In the sandbox. 
its Hnes and reured to the side- ----------
lines to regain its poise. 

Jerry, who sutlers cerebral 
palsy, controlled his involuntary 
muscle movements to display his 
talen ts in many fi Ids besic!es 
boxing. He danced with dollies 
and played a piano accompani
ment to a story of tile tar baby 
and Brer rabbit. 

The dance with the d:>llies was 
done from a specially built chair. 
With a rag dolly tied tv each leg, 
he beat out the rhythm to the 
song with his feet. 

A harmonic act by Kath
leen, 14, Iowa City, anil !\Iari
bn, 12. Glenwood was featured 
as a two-rna" ban(~ bd by 
Mr ·. RIchard Orr senior teach
er at the school. 
In their musical therapy 

classes, they learned to play the 
harmonica with a specially con
structed attachment which lifts 

Iron Ship' ~~m~s In 
After 45 Years 

ST. CLOUD, MlNN. (\PI - About 
45 years ago the lather of Lydi<l 
Garman bought some land near 
Randall, Minn., for its iron are 
possibILities. 

"It's been a long wlllt,- the so
ciety editor of the St. Cloud Daih 
Times said Tuesday. "But it looks 
like It has been worth while." 

Just 11 few days alio it was re
vealed that 55,000 ton~ of are have 
been taken from a new iron are 
deposit on the prpperty that the 
late P. G. Gorrn~tf bo ght. TcstF 
Bhow that the are runs about 5~ 
percent iron. 

O. M. Schwartz, University of 
Minnesota geologist, said the rlcn
ness 01 the new or i comparable 
to that of the famous Mesabi range 
in northern Minr)esot!j. 

"it look as tho~~h our ship is 
in," Miss Gorman, one of four 
he irs to the proporly, said. "We 
hope it will not be to slow about 
unloading!' 

A~rbase Complain's 
Bring House Action 

WASHINGTON !IP) - A house 
armed services subcommittee flew 
to CMnute airbase, Rantoul, Ill.. 
Tuesday to investigate complaint~ 
th"t troops there have been sub
jected to "unjust restraints lar 
oeyond the call of duty." 

The complaints were filed by 
the Illinois department of the 
'ieterans of Foreign Wars with 
Reps. Adolph J. Sabath (D-Ill.) 
and Richard B. Vail (R-Ill.) , and 
were referred by them to the 
armed services committee. 

A subcommittee is headed by 
Rep. L. Gary Clemente CD-N.Y.) . 
"- committee spokesman said the 
ubcommittee hoped to complete 

·ts work today. 
The spokesman said the VFW's 

'omplaint arose from reports, 
Imong others, that troops onc~ 

lad to pay $1.50 each to see Bob 
'-{ope, that many business houses 
n town were placed out of 
lounds, and that favored persons 
lot concessions on the base itself 

f ree World Can Secure 
U.s .. Europe: Harriman 

MILWAUKEE fIPI - The free 
world can provide security for 
both Europe and America, W. Av
erill HarHman, presidential for
eign affairs assistant, told the 
Milwaukee Foreign Policy asso
~iation Tuesday. 

"With General Eisenhower lead
ing the way in Europe," Harri
man said, " there is no doubt tnat 
the free world can develop a com
bined military force that can pro
vide security for Europe ano 
America." 

Harriman said "it IS mconceiv
able that America should live in 
fear of a backward country like 
Russia when we necd only to 
keep the free world united in its 
might." 

Reich's Cafe 
will be closed 

Thun.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

during 

Th~ Holy Week 

Adjusting our reJi"lous philo
sophy "doesn't mean scrapping 
old beliefs, but it does mean 
rethinking some or th,. ~ .. -~~~" 
that we have used so gUbly for 
so long," he said. 

Bach, well - informed on little
known religions, said that every 
faith has something to offer its 
adherents, no matter how strange 
it may seem to an outsider. 

Applying that statement to 
himself, he said that a Trappist 
monk has taught him the value 
of meditation and that the Hut-

"The strategic location of pro
posed new industries will defi
nitely be considered by loan agen
cies," Fisher said. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Initiates 
13 Into SUI Chapter 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
initiated 13 men into its chapter 
Saturday. 

terite people have shown him The new members are all Iib
the danger of our over-secular- eral arts freshmen. They are Jerry 
Ized life and rush after material- Markman , Richard Myers, Jerry 
ism. Robinslm, Morton Rosenberg an; 
Bach believes that we have Dave Cohen, all of Des Moine, 

made lhe near-falal mistake of be- Robert Sabel and Howard Wein
lieving that traditional religion er, bolh of Sioox City; Martin 

.Fran k Snider and B. w.. Garner, depends on how n'any tratern- ,oes onr blc esp dally In the 
,~" :ltlll1· Dr. C. I. Miller, .pro- Itle and ororitl,., there are at ororitlr . 

".,-i "·'r· "t comnuttee. the choo!. I oncl' tayed at "Also. I stri\·e ror det ... I, even 
')"'~ 1 Mor '· - ''' as elected Il11nols for two W(lntn , bu~ that 
Chri.:rr.n~ se 1, ." ~halrman. IV. an exception be~au e 1 us- I 

--- ---- - ually "et the urge to travel Dm Pleads Not Guilty 
L I M F B d pretty quick." r I . . t ' ... . -

OCQ an ree 0:1 on Whenev(>r t'lat "urgc" ('ame on 0 [l1,OXiCa et! a..-r.vang 
.~fter OMVI Ch'lr""e in the past, it was into the car. : (",I ,., 1 , '"'>I ( l"I e'lt'li not uil ty 

lno on to the next collee town Ttl' d '\" i'l .1 I 'KIn rl) It· c"urt, I 
Gale E. Parker, 221 Park l''lnd where he would seek out the best after b in~ a!T~iul1(>d I)n II ('harge 

.. vas bound over to the rran'i \111·· hotel. of driv:n" whl! Intoxicated. 
Tuesday morning on a ch,rp" '" 
operating a motor vehicle \\'hi' But thini's will b~ different Dill I""; uHnlgllt'd 0'1 ounty 
intoxicated. soon, Zumpano said, tor within Atty. Willhm L. M ,l rdon'6 inror

t"" T'ext few weeks, the self- matio:) "'hirh wa fill d in di! trkt 
styled "vagnbond artist" will court enrli~r in th du~·. Eonc! 01 He was arrested by Iowa C·: 

police Monday night and wO< r 
leased Tuesday on $500 bonu 
Judge Emil G. Trott also r:neu 
Parker $12.50 for operating a ve
hicle with ~ (raining permit with
out being accompanied by a li
censed driver. 

u'" a ShlClY n w hOllse trniler. 500 'Without u .. e~v was et by 
Re~3rdless of his means of trav- District JudI( .T:tme, P. Gaftn"y. 

1. n'lce at :\ {':)Il(>pe the procedure Dill Is accu~eu or drunken driv-
is lliways the same. ing on March 10 in lowa City. 

or ..... 

can survive from the impelus Rich and David Brady, both of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;, 
generated by its founders. Reli- I Rock Island, Ill.; Jerry Passer,; 
gion can withstand .persecution for I Council Bluffs; Sigmond Nadler, 
centuries, but another decade of Waterloo; Stephen preenberg, 
indirference will destroy it, he Omaha, Nebr. , and J ack Pred, Ab. 

START:; 
TODAY! : BjJ]]J J J1 1T/S A RIOT 

said. , erdeen, S.D. 

In Chicago, TlIinois, a favorite 

gathering spot of siudents at Loyola 

enivcrsity is the Union Lounge be

cause it is a cheerful place-full of 

fr iend ly uni ve rs ity atmosphere. 

And when the {jan3 gathers a.round, 

ice·cold Coca·Cola gets the call. For 

here, as in university haunts every

where-Coke belongs. 

rrndt-7IIorKS 1IIenu the Ja1lle 'hillJr. 

BOTTLED UNDU AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COM'",," IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
• 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
• Hot Short Orders 

• Fountain Service 

• Taaty Sandwich .. 
• Borden'. Ice Cream 
Open every nUe 'till 11 :3~ 

Across from Englert 

LAST DAY 

· .~iI3!3ii. 
THURSDAY 

IEm 

GRABLE 
wDAILEY 

DUllY 

THOMAS VICTOR McLAGLEN 
alWUf DONU:vY • /0101 CAJU'ADIHI: 
SIDNEY IJLIU:UIDI • ALAN DlNEHAftT 
ala au NANN • aOll:lIT ... WADI: 

HIT DOUGLAS rowu;y· rIIAHC CONROY 

The SlartlinQ StorY of a Manhunt 
The Brilliant Director of 
GenUemens Ac;p'eement 

Paul Barbara 
DOUGLAS BEL GEDDES 

..... I 

"I .... '" • 

JAMES USOII . 
MARTA TOREN . 
DAH DURY£A 

.ntlre New I'ro,ram 

TS THURSDAYI 

<U21~m~ 
tart TODAY "End. 

Thunlla)'" 

creates tbe EXCITEMEIT 01 the year! I 
SAT. BETTE DAVIS IN "ALL ABout" EVE" ....... __ • 

, 
I 
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Hawks Beat SLI In 11th, 12-7 
Sports Minded Legislators -

The Iowa legislature seems unusually sports minded thIs year. 
The latcst attempt to control at hletics in the state is a proposed 
bill to de-emphasize high school sports. 

Iowa Avenges 
Previous Loss, 
Gets '15 Hits 

(Special to Tb. Dally I.",.,,) 

He Had to Run 
, . 

for This Homer 

Earlier in lhe season, a bill was proposed to make it legally LAFAYETTE, LA. - The Iowa . 
mandatory for Iowa to play Iowa State in footba ll. A little more I-lawkeyes scored five runs in the 
about that later. Let's look first at thIs bill aimed at high schools. eleventh inning to break up a 

Jf ibe bill becomes law, the st-.lte b~8ketball tournament , 
"'ill lake two weeks to complete and no team may play oftener 
t l:an onre evey three days. The proposed measure would also 
limit bigh,. schools and junior hlrbs 10 one rame a week during 
the I·e~ulr.r year. 

Representative Earl A. Miller of Cedar Falls said Lyle Quinn, 
IHS AA executive Eecretal'Y, has approved the principals of thc bill. 
If the lcg.lslators ieel th e bill would actually stimula te more interest 
In schonl work well and good. We, personally, don't think it will 
havt! this aUect at all. 

First of all, Jet's take the revised stale loumament set-up as 
an example. We seriously doubt if a team, still in the tournament 
running, will get much studying done in the three days between 
games. Ra,thel' about th,!! only thing team members are likely to 
think about ils the approaching game. If this is true, two weeks 
of school would be lost instead of the one under the present system. 

We also feel that the rule limiting ,teams to one game a week 
won't do much In the way of 'producing more school 'Work. The 
time lost in playing the second game in a week isn't very much in 
comparison with time wasted in other . activities. If the learn isn't 
playing, and the student body Isn't in the erowd watching a game, 
they will probably be doing something else outside the scholastic 
field. 

Therefore we don't thlDk tbe bill, even II pused, would 
have much of an affect on hJCb Ichool students other than takinc 
away pan of IOmethJnc lut II eonstructive and interesting. 

Much has already been written about the measure to Corce 
Iowa and Iowa State to play. It looks to us as if ' some legislator 
decided to make a state wide issue of something one newspaper 
columnist seems to want very badly. 

The rules of the Big Ten, of which Iowa is a member, state 
that to continue in the conference, a school must have a faculty 
control of its teams. If the law was passed, this control would be 
wrested from the faculty and plll'Ced in the hands of legislators. 

Iowa has already been booted out of the 81,. Ten once.
ba.ck In thc 19:tO's-fbr not havinc faculty control over ils 
athletics and It could happen acaln. 

We're not saying that this one act would get Iowa expelled from 
the conference. It protlably wouldn't. But once something lake 
that gets started, it might prove pretty hard lo stop. 

The Big Ten faculty directors took an obvious course Monday 
when it killed the freshman rule. It had been elj:pected for some 
time, especially afler the athletic dittctors had recommended that 
this be done lo combat the draft. 

three hour baseball marathon 
I I ilh Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute and win its first game of 
the season, 12-7, here Tuesday. 

Iowa capitalized on four SLI 
ol'rol's to push across the winning 
ru ns just as darkness threatened 
to end the game. 

Glenn Dr:Jhn, who pitched and 
lost the opener to Southwestern 
Monday, started Iowa 's winning 
rally with a pinch hit single to 
open the eleventh frame. 

With one away and Drahn on 
second, Third Baseman Frank 
Bok walked and Shortstop Bob 
Christoph knocked in the first 
run with a double to left field. 

SLI Left Fielder Jim Holly 
tumb~ed Christoph's drive and 
Bok scored and Christoph went to 
third. SLI Pitcher Tommy Pollet 
walked First Baseman Merlin 
Kurt and Christoph scored on an 
error by Second Baseman Gerry 
Didier. Kurt and Bill Vana, who 
had reached first on an error, 
scooted home on a miscue by SLI 
Shortstop E. A. Ackoury. 

SLI yanked starting Pitcher 
Billy Lantrip in the fiJth inning 
and blew a two run lead to the 
Iowans. Iowa went ahead 6-4 , in 
the seventh, and SLI legained the 
lead at 7-6 in the eighth. I~wa 

sent the game into extra innings 
with a run on hits by Second 
Baseman 'l 'om Stenger and Right 
Fielder Jack Lundquist. 

SLI Center Fielder George 
Crowson hit the game's only 
home run, a 340-foot drive over 
the centerCield fence in the third 
inning with one man on. 

Iowa moves to Ruston, Lu., 
Wednesday to mect Louisiana 
Tech in a two-game series. 

The boxscore: 
It looks now as if Ben Douglas will be backfield coach of the IOWA AD R II 1'0 A E 

Hawkeyes, replacing Bernie Masterson who quit several months ago. ~i'::e~~' 2c~ " ~ g ~ ; ~ ~ 
Douglas was v~rsity assistant during the l~st season and has been ~~~~~.UI~:, .~~ , 1 : ~ g g g 
serving as acting backfield coach since sprmg practice opened two ' Ra\1d. If ".,' 5 I 2 4 0 0 

eks a Bok. 3b , 5 2 2 1 7 I 
we go. Chi'I;\oph 50 ,,5 1 I 1 2 1 

Coach Leonard RaIlensperger said Tuesday Douglas hadn't Kurt. lb - 2 2 1 13 0 0 
B, Vana . c _, 6 I I .. 2 0 

definitely been appointed to the position. Raffensperger said that at 'tiedescl. p .. , 1 0 0 I 3 0 

Present, he wasn't planning any additions to the staff but that 'I.-Cehu""r 1 0 0 0 0 0 'Jrth, p . '. I 0 0 0 I 0 
he wouldn't defiJlitely say there wouldn't be someone hired before B-Brandt I 0 0 0 0 0 I,en,kl. p , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
next season . Andr ••• on. p , I n n 0 1 0 

10lILIs .. 17 12 U Sit 17 R Now th::.t freshmen arc eligible, la§t year's freshmen coach SLI A B Il II po ' " E 

• YM<;r.' 

.. ;.·,:~~,f 
(AP WI.o,.et.) 

NEW YORK GIANT outfielder DOli Mueller slid h ~me safely with an Inside ~he park home run Tucs
da~ in a spring training game against the Detroit 'flgers. Mueller's drive went to Vie Wert!! in rirht 
rield who returnr.d the ball to Second Baseman Gerry Priddy. Catcher Frank House Is shown divlnr 
for Mueller alter taking Priddy's relay. The Giants WOII the 2'ame, 16-7. 

lliini Spoil Columbia's Perfect 
Record, 79·71, in NCAA Test 

NEW YORK (AP)- Illinois splinter d Colu mbia's proud un
beaten record 79-71, on the phenomenal long-range sharpshoot
ing of Substitute Ted Beach Tucsday njght and St. John 'S breezed 
past Connecticut, 63-52, to gain the semi-finals of the CAA 
eastern basketball tournament. - ---' 

The Big Ten champions quali
fied to meel North Carolina State, 
67-62 conqueror of Villanova at 
Raleigh, N.C., in Thursday's round 
of four at Madison Square Gar
den. St. John's will play Kentucky. 

Although the Illinois - Colum
bia game was not decided until 
the final minutes before a roaring 
Garden growd of 17,107, it was 
Beach, a senior troubleshooter who 
goes in when the sophomores tall , 
who broke lhe Lions' heart with 
a fantastic exhibition of set shoo~
ing just before the end of the half. 

Hawkeye Tankers 
Work Out for '~CAA 
Meet March 29 

Swimming activity has picked 
up altain for Iowa's tankers fol
lowing the shorl rest aIler the Big 
Ten meet. 
Thou~h the season is over for 

many of the team members, there 
is still work ahead for those wh:> 

Columbia matched this scoring placed in the conference meet. 
pace, however, with a driving at-
tack built around lanky Jack Mo- Coach Dave Armbruster said 
linas and wen t to intermission Monday ~hat he plans to take sCI/
clutching a 45-38 lead. I en or Clght men to the NGAA 

A driving rally by badly beaten meet at Austm, Texas, March 29. 
Connecticut .tell short and S , The squad will probably inclutle 
.fohn's won easily In a slugg:.' pomt WInners Rusty Garst, Wally 
opener. Nicholson, Dick LaBahn, Ron 

Bremers, Legion 
Teams in Tourney 

Bremers and the Iowa City 
American Legion basketball teams 
play opening round games to
night in the 16th annual Legion 
invitational tournament at Mus
catine, 

The local Ll'gion team plays 
the first game of the lower 
bracket against St. John's Mar
oons of Burlington at 6:45 p.m. 
Sremel's meets the Altoona , m., 
Schmoos in an 8 p.m. battle . The 
Schmoos are composed of Mon
mouth college players. 

Bremers, Iowa AA U champion, 
was defeated Monday at the 
NAAU tournament being held in 
Denver, Colo. 

Four players have been added 
to the Bremers roster for the 
Muscatine tournament. Eddie 
Colbert, on this year's Iowa var-
5ity, Bob Schulz and Jim Van 
""ntwerp, former Hawkeyes, and 
Zeke Hogeland formerly of Iowa 
reachers. Walt KoehneH, another 
form!'r Teachers star, may also 
be ad.ded. 

Some of the college teams who 
will be competing under com
mercial sponsors hop in the tourn
ey arc Loras, St. Ambrose, Cor
nell and Parsons In addition to 
Monmouth_ 

Wally Schwank is temporarily out 01 a job. Ra1fenspercer sa..id "')Idler. 2b , , n 2 3 4 2 1 At Raleigh, N.C ., Tuesday night, 
Lyle. 3b , .. 2 1 1 0 2 0 Kentucky, although going almo~t 

Johnson, Don Watson, Bunny 
Broeder and Keo Mana. 

Tuesday Scbwank wollld be iaktm on the vanity stalt, pro- Hoov~r. 3b ,,' 2 0 I I 3 I 11 th' t Only position still in doubt 
Dou 1_- I' I ta Ackoury. ss ,5 1 I 0 7 2 a the way wi out glyn Bill 

babl, replaelnl' t_ as van., .... nt. D-~yckman 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 S . d f t d L . 'n 79 67 among the Hawk entries is the 
Owners Shocked 
By Player Action It was earlier rumored that Schwank would take over as ("rOW'O/l. cf , 6 I I I 0 0 plvey, e ea e OUlSVI e, - , make up of the 400 yard relay 

l . I Funk, r! .. 5 0 0 5 0 0 ' and North Carolina State defeat-
bacldield coach if freshmen became eligible. He still might. O'Nol1. 1t , '" 2 0 1 2 0 0 I ed Villanova, 67-62. team. 

~ ~ • 'iolly. 11 , 3 0 0 0 0 I Gal'~t, Nicholson and LaBahn ari! TAMPA FLA ("") T ' '\'crrlnlflon, Ib 4 0 I 16 olIn the opening game of the ' . 1<"" - OJ) 
The Boston Herald r ecently carried a little anecdote about' TrosJJalr. c '" 2 0 0 4 ) ~ I doubleheader playoffs, underdog assured of spots but the fourth drawer baseball reaction ranged 

Iowa's Jack Dit'mer, now in · spring training with the Braves. ~~:trT~. ~ : ~ ~ ~ g ~ n North Carolina State came from berth is being fought for by three from chagrin to shocked silence 
The itom, forwarded to us by John Holway , of bst year's Daily :O~I~II.·t't. Po" ,°1 0) 01 00 ~ 00 behind in the second period to candidates. Tuesday following the suggestion 

" Mana, who got the call in the that ball players be given a voIce 
IOwan sports slaff, wc.t\t Hke this: ~-WhJti;;'.,h 4~ ~ 1& sg I~ ~ defeat Villanova. conference meet "where the Iowa in naming the new commission-

"Every so ofterr Manager Billy Southworth gets on a sub- "Otound.'d Qut for Riedesel In the Kentucky, the nation's No. 1 team finished third, is currently er. 
jcct and di~closes .angles on one of his BqIV.es' players that proves ! I f~h ~r.rhrd first on on error for Orth In team held a 44-4~ lead afte: a being challenged by Johnson and Detroit Pitcher Freddie Hutch
how closely he and his coaches watch each member of the squad C-Grounded out lor Pollet In the elcv- rou~h ~nd tumble fIrst hait agamst I Herb Kern, a pair of breast strok- il'son, official player-represent&
. , . Today it was Jack Diltmer, former star end at Iowa, who's pn:walked fer Ackoury III ihe eleventh , LOUISVIlle that saw 34 person.11 ers who have demonstrated sur- tive of the American league, 
trying to make the grade as a third baseman after a tine first year ~~'iA .. J;~:J ic\'J gg I~ = ~Z ~ fouls. prising proficiency in the frec threw the bombshell into the 
at seco'1d base for Denver. ~"mm.ry: Two ""se hit. : LlInd'uIBt. Louisville, with F,orward Bobby style. seething commissioner squabble 

ehrl.tonh: Three base hih: R. V.na. Lochmueller supplymg the sconng with the statement Monday that 
"'.Tohnn]' c.oolley found out what was the matter with 

D:Umer's . throwing.' de()lared ~outbWOl"h. 'He ~tched Jack 
v'ck up a f(!w balls in Infield praetlc~, then came over to me.' 
'Billy,' Coone:.> s1.id, 'I think Dittmer throws with three fingers 

"land . Dlnlpr, HR: Crnw.on: RBI : Han,l punch whittled down mi"h'y COLLEGE BASEBALL owners will be petitioned in July , Bo\{. Chrtstoph 3, B. Van~. Dledler 2, ' b 01, 

T :vIp, A. koury, Crow<on 2. Stolen bases: Kenlucky's lead and went ahea::i, \ K.es)"r AFB 3-4. Northwestern unl"or- to give the players a part in 
Lundquist. Brandt. Bok R. Vana. Kurt 55-54 after five minutes <It sec- oily 4-1 choosing a successor to A. B . 
2. Senger 2. SacrifIces: Kurt. Andreason. ' 'Br"dley Unlver~l1Y 8. Loyola INcw Or-, Challdler, 
Douhle play.: Acknury to Dldlr r to onds of the last half. leanSI 4 

il1<tl)all Co! ~wo.''' . 
HolWilY saitl Dittmer collectc;d h'i'o [or two in his first appear

ance in an lOJ.ra-squad game, and noth ing Cor one In his only other 

f{errlngton. Left "n b·'Ie': Jowa 9. SLI ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r. 10, Sa""s on 1)., 11" Oft LantrIp 2, Pol-
I"t 3, P(>ole I. Rlod"~1 I. Orth I. t,p'l
ski I. Androason 2. Struck out: By Lan-

time up, 
Right now with the dr:lft as 

property for lhe Bravcs because 
cond ition. 

trio 2. Poole I, Riedesel 2. Orth 1. Hits 
nff: Riedesel. 6 hits. 4 run_ In 4 ; Orth, 
2 hits ~ runs In 3; L.n.kl. 2 hits. 9 run. 

it is, J ack.is especiaUy valuable In I 1/ 3: Andrea.nn 0 bits. 0 runs In 2 
213 Innings Hit by pitcher: By Orth 

he's 4-F with a chronic asthma (HUlet!. Passed boll: Hu,(et. WlnnlnO( 
p~tch"'r : An-1 reason; Losina: pitcher: P ol
I·t. Time 3:05, - ------"'7-""----------------------

Gymna~ts Compete in ,Big, J en Meet 
r ' • 

An ll-man Iowa team will COIn- ', i;":"'" ' "'" "~'.. ""', , . 
pete in the. Big Ten championship ... " r 
gymnastics meet at Madison, Wis., u 
Saturday with hopes of placing _I .. " 

in the leaJUe's first division. 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel sliid be 

expects Illinois, the ' detending 
champion, and. Michigan State to 
fight fo( the title and it SOIJMl, d 
their athletes can be topped in 
inclividual events, Ohio State and 
Minnesota might move in. 

Iowa's Captain Bill Harris will 
detend his trampoline flUe. His 
greatest opposition probably will 
come from Edsel Buchanan of 
Michcgan, the 1950 runller • up; 
Bruce Sid linger at Illinois, who 
competed on th-e Iowa team .Dt 
1949, and Bob Harzett of Ohio 
State. 

~arris has scored 65 1-2 points 
in tumbling and trampoline anC! 
has been defeated only once oh' 
the trampoline, by Flood of 
'MInnesota. 

Other Iowans who should score 
include Paul WIlliams, winner ,,1 
the tUmbling in four meets; Frank 
LaDue, whose points on the tram
poline ~lac!e him close to Harria; 
Al Fienup. Jr., parallel ind hori
:l:Ontal bars; and Bernie ,Westfall, 
tlying rinrs. 

Other Hawkcyes who will com
pete are: Rex Brooks, Earle Dug
gan, Frank Engels, Bob Lewis, Bm 
Sorenson and Dick Turchen. 

NBA PLAYO .... S 
Sl'rnCU1C '1. Pt\ll4delphl ••• 
Rochu tet 110, it. Wayne " 

A Jump • 
In 

.PAUL WILUAMS 
HII'Il Scorer 

Time 
OWENSBORO, KY. (.4') - Bobby Cravens, 13 - year - old 

holder of a jun~OI' high lichool high-jumping record, did a jump 
Monday that may have saved his life. 

Bobby, while engaged in a snowball tight, darl.ed inlo lhe 
path of a police cruiser. 

Bobby jumped. , 
The leap carried him onto the auto hood against the wind

shield. 
The cruiser sufCered a shattered windshield , a smashed spot

licht and Borne dents. Bobby was bruised but suffered no brokcn 
bones. 

"Enjoy every minute of Spring Vacation" 

says Crandic 
You'll want to get away for Spring vacation the first minute 

you can on Wednesday. Crandic cooperates with two sections 

,on regular cars Wednesday afternoon ane an extra train at 

1 :30 p.m. 

When you return Sunday evening or Monday morn-
j 

ing Crandic will have p:enty of extra cars to handle the crowd 

riding from Cedar Rapids to Iowa City, 

Only 60c one way to "go Crandic" . , . $1 for round trip 

both plus federal tax. Plenty economical ... when you 

fjgure your round trip cost per mile ... less than 2c per mile. 

Start your vacatian quickly ... economically ... use the 

Crandic and have a good time. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY, 

COMrANY 

Iowan', Second Annual Poll 
Just one more colulTut on professional basKetball and 

I) 

we'll shut J' 
up - until next year. . " Il 

This tlme we've got the results of The Daily Iowan's second nn- ': 
nual pro aU-star poll. The teams have again split Into two major lea
gues, 80 we are picking two separate squads. , 

Incidentally, for an added attraction, Pops Harl'150n consented ':-1 
to act as a one-man executive committee in selecting the NPBL team, H 

Here arc our two all-pro line-ups in ordcr of votes: (. 
~1 

NBA 
First Tea.m 
Qeorce Mlkano, Minneapolis 
Alex Orosa, IJidlanaPOl1s 
Eel Macalll~,., Boston 
Frank Briaa, 'hi-Cities 
Andy Phillip, PhllaelelphJa 
Serond Team 
Dolph Srbayes, Snacuse 
Paul Arldn, l>hilaclelpbla 
Dick MeGulre, New York 
Jim Pollard, Minneapolis 
Fred Schaus, Ft. Wayne 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Buckshot Q'Brlen, G.R. - Waterloo 
Bob BraDnum! Sheboycan 
Don Boven. ' Watl!rloo 
.Stan Mt~k;j St:P.-Loulsvllle 
Odie S~~~, lOUisville ,1, 
Seconel Team 
Johnny PlIJYlI,k, Waterloo 

Wally 9sterkorn, st.P. - Sbeb. 
Red O\\'ell8, Anderson 
Jack Burmaster, Shtboycan 
td Dahler, Denver-Waterloo 

.' 
, ,I 

, j 

·t' 

I' 

" cf 
Mikan ,the methodical genius 01 bflsk.etbaLl, was th.e onJy I 

unanimous choice :for the NBA team. Groza, scoring runner-up, had ... 
to settle tor secor,d spot In the voting too. ,J 

Waterloo's 0 Brien topped the NPBL ballollng. Only a pro 
rookie this year, Buck gave some indications of his prospects with " 
such performances as his 39-pOint nigllt agatnst Ohio State last 
year. '. 

~ • • ~f 

# .1. ' nJ 
Big burly Brannum, the NPBL's lead\~g. !leorcr, ironically I 

enough was second to tbe 5-foot, 9-inch deadeye.,. r 
Though t you might want to know that t~e tou~lng Big Ten All- , 

Stars are scheduled for an exhibition against the Waterloo pros there 
tonight. According to Harrison, this 1& thelr only appearance in Iowa. 

Tne All-Stats include just about every seniOr honored in tpe 
polls-Frank Calsbeek, Ray RageJ\s, Bill Garrett,' Doll Sunderlalie ahd . 
Leo Vanderkuy. , . ) 

Sioux City " Scores 
Upset in NAAU Meet 

DENVER (A'}-Sioux City, Iowa, 
knocked Milwllukee out of the 
National AAU basketball tourney 
in the second round Tuesday. 

Sioux City's J amcos up et the 
favored Allen-Bradleys ftorn Mil
waukee, 60-49. 

Big Bob Pierce and hust'dng 
Don Bartlett ted the Jamcos to 
a 29-18 halftime lead and Harlan 
Melton took over the scoring 
when Milwaukf-e threatened in 
the second half. 

The Dayton , Ohio, Air-Gems, 
a seeded qUintet fared better and 
brushed off the smaller Spl' ing
field m., One-Day Cleaners, 76-
54. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Bra"e 2. Red Sox I 
A th.1.Uco 12. Dod,.,. I 
K an",. City 8, Phil, 5 
cards 4. Red ' 3 
Giants 16. 1'llIe" 7 
WhIte Sox 5. YankS 0 
Browns 6. Indiana 5 

Headquarters for 

Van Heusen .....T.II. 

FIRST FLOOR 

Jumbo- Shrimp SSc 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 
Ocean Perch ... .. SOc 

Served With 

- rAnch Fries -

-. Salad -

BreQd 'n Butter 

RENALDO'S 
l'!7 Iowa Avenue 
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now ••• in colorf I: 

Van Heusen ~shirt . ,. t ... 

its soft collar 

won't wrinkle ••. ~ 
,everl . ' 

, I ' 

1>1<' r~ billC, Wq 
ufl(/ Mil, '4SO 

~;~ ,~:~~~' 
If ;o.r'$pft!(Jti or 
regular rollars. 

rlln don ' lncctlll conr fl in uuclear I)h i !S to I11d 'r~ l ulI\l 
\I It y lhi amuling collar just can't wri nL.1 . h ' wovrn in 
QIW pitce (ordinary collar arc three pic ), crll6 ... lit('re 
Drc 110 lining!, no inil 'r layer. Thcrcrol'c, it con't 
buckle, wi lt or wllrp ... Q.E.D. 

Q Van Heusen 'br- t 
",e. T . .. . ~ 
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.... , TUE DAlLY IOWA 

'WSUI Present 
~t. ' .. ... e 

Nary a Sl"p Twixt Toe and Head 
---~ 

to ':<You~DQI;fNeed 'a Calendar! 
'l ' t ~'< " . ' Forensics Program 

'.,::' .' " An'lo oyld Tell by the Weather A taae recording or a discus-
w 

".}! I, ,' Tha't ~~er's ~qrly This Y-ear sion by four students during th!' I 
; Ji OW£N NICKLES March Intercollegiute Forensics 

. conference at SUI, Marcil 2-3. will 

. i'hiS year, Easter ~;be celebrated the earliest that it will be be broadcast over WSUI on the I 
'for 51 years, The next earliest Easter will be March 23, 2008. student forum at 7 p.m . loday. 

Match 25, 20 , and'March 25, 2046, are the next two years The question under discul'sion~ "What should be, the cducntion~l 
that Easter cOincides with the 1951 date. the ea rlies t that Eas- and military responsibilities of 
ter cOmes in the remainder of .---- American youth dur~g the pres-

h· 20th to . M \., 26' E~8ter faUs I cnt emergency?" t e cen ry IS arc!, 10 ' p , , ', t· . ,.. "L h d 191 Dependlng on Easter are Sep- r)11o JU (1ll' ,,~n a'1l1 I"lll-
19\17,' 1978 an 1 8,9. , , ' . tua~i~ima, Sexagesime, Quinque- ~er,. Bradley U?iverslty ; Marvin 
, In ~ase you ~on t plan bn being geSlma, Quadragesima, Shrove Klemau, Illmols State Normal col

.(Own!! to celebrate the early Tuesday Ash Wednesday Lent lege; Seymor Lackier. Temple 11/1;

"ster on March 2~ ,2QOR, the Palm , ~nday, Good Frid~y, no~ ve~sity,.and Warr~n Gasinl" Drak" It." Eas,ter of Ma,rc\1 24 and I'ation, Whitsunda.y and Trinity. ' uruver~lt.y. McrrIl Balter, sur 
Marth 23rd Eas~er .:. S~n9ay of These cover a period of 17 weeks speech Instruct )r is Tn ocle:.\, 
1fIS were earhest 10 recent or over lour monfus. -- ---
y,tats. .... .. 1 r ROOF FIRE 

Cllllrehmen hlwe l'toilrillv on Exp'eci M'ore U/e~. '.:lr:: Sparks coming from a chimney 
the utronorrters for tl\e.,.Easter I ~t' Hill : Tuesday afternoon caused a small 
4a1e.- ~. it Is no~ L .,o~uted, fi re on the roof of the home u 
laster II tM flul 8und~~ after Bargal"r;~"n Da 8" " Mrs. Abel SttvPDS, 519 S. Van 
tII'e .',ftllt full moo~ 0\1 Of after ltm~ : y l!i Buren street. Mrs. Stevel:~ tl)i'\ 
' lite vernal equinox" {be&,lnniJJ&, [iremen she threw a pan ol grca.,o 
of ill!r1n~.) f' • Enlarged industrial unions and drippings into the fire and thc cup 

ven 

S' SOLD ITN WAIT 
Y ASTER CLOTHING! 

• 

Try the small but mighty wanl 
ad 

It' the wonder selling aid 
Gets tesults so fast, SO 

cheaply 

Vl11en you want to cell or 
trade! 

You'll aCJTee want ad3 are 
super, 100, for buying. sell
ing, renting, tradi:lg, hiring or 
whatever your need is! We'll 
write the ad for you if you wi.:ih, 
just phone. , . 

This year, the. vernal 'equinox a bloader scope of collective bar- rcsultin~ flames ihl'ew sparks on 
I 1I'; todlly and the fuJl.. moon is gOining to include welf~re econa- the roof. 
. 'l'luU·sday. So Sunda.r, was set as mics wet'e predicted by SUI p "of. --------------------
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The Daily Iowan C,assified Dept. et d Hard.of-li(!orir.g Child . , 

ms 
Easte!'. This ru~e haS one" excep- 1Velter L. Daykin in an analysis 
tioD, lil10uld the fun iliooh taU on of labor's role in the economy, at 
Sunday, Easter will \Ie one week Fairfield Tuesday evening. 

lcwa P ·ant 'Emp~oyment 
l.tQr. The reason is that the early Speaking ~at the eighth se~sion 
Chtistipn churchmen didn't wa.p.t of the Fairfield expe-riment, Day- Err ployment in Iowa Ms nu:t'ac
g.ster to 'coincide with the He- 'dn said the trend toward in- turi ng plants during February 
b~~:,:Pas~~er._. , .. clus.trial unionism means one reached 159,635, the highest mark 

W· s a February incr~ase of about 
300 worlters employed in the 

anufaclure of fabricated metals. 
IIWI--r Room's (enler Apartments for ~,---

APARTMENT for Rent, Dial a-oee7 be· 
Iw n. and 5. 

T!1ere hilS been ,general inter- IInion organizes all the plants in on record, the emplQyment se- Farm machinery and tl"al.~.rs Thc cache" com he1p thc hard-
national alVeement , that , Easter I' n industrY. . urity commission reported Tues- required 1,400 marc workers in of-h(.lring cf1ilrl hy ~e3ling him 
shoUld. be · ~et on a certain day In such basic industries as coal day. February than. the month before n('ar the center of classroom op-
soch a~ Christmas has been. , nd steel, industrial unions wield Tnis was 1500 1lI0re than were The manufacture of transporta- ?rations, Prof. Jacqueline Keasler 

One arlVftleni for Iylnr down tremendous ability to injure thl' employed in J anuary and 12,00D tion equipment employed 25" of tile SUI department of spt'ech 
Elater II that " nuemates be- economy. over February a year ago. more men, while the printing and pathology said Tuesday evening. 
tween "March 2Z and April Z5, He added that this has led to Total employment, excluding publishing industry incre. se" t Such a child needs to sec what 
iI "rlotl of 35 days. E\-ents 01 d"l'1.ands tor &,ovemment regu- r~rm labor, showed similar gains, employment from 10,550 in J an- is being said as well as to hear, 

naturally, Mi~s Kcaster said. 
If the chlld must wear a bear- T~~5 ~: 5:~rnl'hed apartment. Dial 

lng aid, it is impllrlant that his TWO room lutfllsh.d a rlment. Oil 
parents and teachers accept the I 2362. pa 
child's hearing problem as a m at-
ter oC course and anticipate other Automotl ve 
~hildren's normal curiosity about lISED aula polU. Coralvlll 
It. I O ral 8-1821 

Miss Keaster suggested that -----------

Baby Slttin9 

lIt lin, 
'·IUIl. 

~fe •• n ... fumllhecS. 

Rooms for Reat ---
I'~I"'NT n-<lewraLed .""'" 'or man, CI_ tn, hotpllte. Call 1-1101 -- -- -----

CL room m~n. PriVlte ",trine.. 
I -485 

Doe-fourth 01 the Cbrlltlan lations and a view that basle with a 26,000 rise over February llary to 10,800, ;ii's Keasler told members of D 

I. ebunh year depend on when Industries must. be treat ed as Jf\50. This was the highest no',}- The manufacture of electrical :eminar in education of ih" phy-
public utilities, fnrm employment figure on machinery made an employment ;r-ally handicapped children. 

each child be allowed to try the Lost n d f ound 
hearing aid to see how it Ieels and 

, 
I 

, 
f 

Council to Vote 
On Revised Code 

Collective bargaining has mu~h- ' ecord for the month of Febru- ;:ain of 150 workers in Fe:" rua ry If the child doc n't understand 
roomed from bargaining over ary. over Janu ary. when spoken to, leachers should 
waeg rates to consideration of However, this total employ- In manufacturing, the farm ry a different set of words the 
penSion, insurance programs, ment, not including farm work- ' . second time. machmery and tractor mdustn H d fl' h'ld d 
merit raises, the ability to pay, ers, was down two-tenths of one gained 2,500 work rs over a ye';r I ~r -0 - lean?g c I ren nee 

Alderman Wa,yne E. Putnam rents and the price of meals. "ercent from J anuary, or 1,050 ago electrical machincr 1 800 ~pc~I:lI opportulllties to understand 
Mond,y night urge fellow cily Daykin said he exepcts this fewer w<lrkers. ' . y, . thclr classroom leachers. They 
couhciltnen to take ~ ~is week trend to continue by making Th IiI workers, lranSP?l·tatlOll eqUlp- will prob(j.bly benefll from the usc 

to •• a~;nA the revI's 'owa C.; ty mo"e and more I'ssues subJ'ec't to ese osses n emp oyment ment. 2,200, weanng app~rel 4.50, of hea ring aids lip reading and "'A oou "'. were due largely to severe weath- chemicals 800 and text'les, m- ' .. ' . 

how speech sounds through It. I,OST: Phi o.lto TIt_to Il'rl~nlly Finder, caIJ 55lI Reward. 
Then they will accept the child's ~--
disability with Jil'le further at- WIl..L the onthull .. Uo Irlahman " I· • look Ihe al,e 44 lon, tOPCllllt on 5, 
tenlion. Palrlck'a Da)' by mlalake I>I~.'" cal 

B-1181. No Questlonl uked. 

Iowa VA Offices 
To Close June 30 

__________ VV_o_n_. l_i~, B_u~y~ ____ _ 

WANT '3' 10 '42 Chevrolet. Caoh. Phon, 
82881. 

Where Shall We Go 

lAL.'.flOOM din.,. IlUO'" lliau Y.u "u 0 .. , _ 

I I\u..ROOM dIII~11tI Harrill P,.' ~710. 
mWUcip.H code whic - Wi ,1 come bargaining. er and seasonal causes, the cam- cluding rUbber, papcr and leather !requ~ntl.y from speCial mstrucllon. 
up for acceptlmce bl 'thtf coun~il Unions will turn more and mission said. products 400. It ~s Important fuat n per~on DES MOINES (R') - Homer Gn-
Tuesday. • more toward the ideas of wel- 'i',le construction industry , speaking to a hard-of-hearmg nong, executive secretary of the 

I MUSIC "'''d A0 <110 TUDENTS ' P'.,. IAI\.)'. IMXl>C'nllv, _ __ ~ ....." 
meau, eat al the Prlft«ll Cal ... lowl 

Approving a rcvis~~i!ode "will fare economies in the (ulure. employed 27,150 men in January child not exaggcrate the mnnner Iowa departmcnt or AMVETS, 
probably 'bl: one 0(£11 lnPst last- he old, This include:: ideas of but dropped to 25,300 in Febru- V."fal Statl·stOICS in which he speak~. Ins!cud, he said It had received word Tues-

('1 ly·. leadlne ,""taUfanL CAOro r~PlIlrln,. JACJClION'S EUC
Tille AN D GlFr. 1145&. 

in, things we do," cPutnam told spelldl!)&, power based on high ary, The manufacture of fOOd I should SPl'~ simply, clear~u~ day that none of the veterans' 
, the council . Tho rcvised code un- waJes, wages based on necd, IJroduct.s, emllloying more til an ________ administration's ten "contact" Qf- '"OR nre .nd .~Io lnau.bne.. Mmea Ind 

Inaurance H6!p Wan-U 

det con~ideration is the first sin~e wagrs high enough to allow lIO,ODD workers, was down 3.2 DEt\TIIS I Home Economics Club fices in Iowa would be closed dur- Icre.II". 1 t Whltln •• Xer. Rult,. en ,TUOENT to do I:Ompu16110n work .nd 
1636. personal savings, alld a guar- rercent due mostly to the seas- Mrs. Lucille Llndslcy, lormer re.ldent ing the current federal fiscal year. _n_la_l ~2_1_23___________ ~~ va~f~~, ~~~: .~m. durin. 

Putnam suggested that t~ COUD- an teed annual wage. oDai decline in meat packing op- :' ~r~k:~ C~\~: at Shamrock. Oklu., (rom I Elects Ma,ry Offringa The fiscal year ends June 30, MiAf"allmulous for Sale N£WIIPAPb. elmer boy. ""plld .... 

clll'llen, by committees, assume n Daykin, who teaches courses erations aud processing of cer- None rooortrd.BJRTIJlI M 0 3 t 1951. wanted tor 011117 lowln tou". c,u 
strtse of obligation to t~ke an- in labor and industrial manage- eals. ~IARnli\(iI : I.1(,EN~E~ I R"\'Y ILl'illa3 . A . Wes Brunch, The offices arc located at Sioux t!nd 1.1151 
oth~t look at those osectiods of the ment at ST'I, has won natl'onal M" d None ISEU.d . has bep'l elected president of the C't CdR 'd I C' F I ------------u IIlJng an quarrying showed B ILDrNG I'ER~IITS Ii ElY, e ar api S, owa tty, ort WANTED, Hou .. k .. rpfr In ~.r .. lor rl\ll-
code that pertain to the commlt- recognition as an arbitEr of labor • decline of about two percent. None h" .. ~. ome conomics club. Dodge, Mason City, Dubuqu , Wa- rrt dro ... lI.yo ollb. D,.I 7at' <l<n'"ILI. 
t~eb~~to:-:w;;.h~ie;.:;h:...;th;;.e;;;y:....:bel:::;.Cln::.g::.~ __ ...;d::.:i:Sl)~u::.t:e:.::s.:.:: . __________ ..:..._O~ff~s::e~tt:!:in~g~th:::::e~s::.e..;l!::c:.~~se::s~in~!:p!ar~t:.:., L.:.:.,=~I:=) E.!l":.!P~S~TLR_A_N_s_r_~_R_It_.;I_)___ Othe~ ~rri('cr~ i nel urle ~ wen.do- terloo, 01 tum wa, B w'llngtall and . Oll~.ol '-:;;:-,1'1:, 11"1- I> p' nw, "'h"~otr.;h'n. Phone ~. Mo t ".~.("r" lyn ~lc,,",",m::t5~ A3, Io wn City, vlce- Davcnpol t. - I ~18J : " •• 111 .... 7tJo1~ , _ 

II ENS yeA tt L pre>ldcnt: Allcc B:dlah, A3, Ter-, VA cont:lct offices :lrc one man TWO n.W S :~J " I~ \lrf<' 4 pla.tlr 1~" l l" "1"'0, NoUl.)' J'ultll •. mlm.o,uphlnR. 

I'OllE YE ' 

rll, tn.!asurCJ:; Donna Atkinson, A 1, '1lCairs dealing with veleran b. ,,·~.I rln;.. Ty~.wrl1rr - $2"11<1'. fa r, V. llurn Vii (;01 Dank l:Iulld· 
,jul Ced'l'r RnOids '('t'ret',r' 'lnr! • ~"'" On ch.,lnc ...... (on. trike . DIal In.;: d. ,I., ,d,ne, 2&17. 

I ',.,.,'. " . Hlram'e, disnbility and dL'ath n OU4, , . - ---:---,..--------

......... " .~'~-

• TI-lE< GuYs 
AND GALS 
ANO ALL 

VlCIS 
PALS 
AQE 

f4ATCHING 
$bI'1E1l-lING~ 

M Hellr. ,lxtcr, 3, Niota, Ill, c'nirm: 1m J ~:K br .. ;;;; ... Oul>3nUtnl .... In ~ Io. Loorm 
I pulJ1i'lIy din'clor. A I"~gion:tl VA off!":!; i~ Pho,,~ 4~1~ --- ---

lined In Oel MoiDl's" ~ , ~.. LOANEIJ. r. lI'm., •• II,UII. II", 
LOOK," ",'our itlllt:: Thillt '"~ of I " IIOUO • ~,\'ntllO"', ,","t. ALL lAtsL.& W A14 

In the ti ral )"('ar slilrtuw nexl 1>1 r, ,din. the lo"'~n 0, ... 111." • til"" r.u . III~ h, 'i "duoMwlI 
J I I tl VA I f d I b d T(' Jn tf'''rft~lf'd In whnt "0\1 hrw .. to l'Ie-ti . 

1I y ,le ~,p( l' Nn .. low.n ads "'1 ll'loUIt .• C,III tl81 'ud,l yl 
get bUI'cali have 3!!H'ect to do':e - -----
lho c wllich fn'l to rnalot~1n a ,,1'1: mndel ,I nil d It ... ,"1 I) "" ... rlt'·r. 

, I ... F'.J.Cl'll "I <ond liQn. • ~r\it 1 pm 
volume of 350 "contacts" monthly. ,-:0--- - - I 

Gunon"'s informat;on came · rllm .1. ED r rrr~rr,o rr<'nnd L10ll d. J> r, -----~ 
b • I hu., 39 Ua ~t) flU u.s t tt"W • 'j AlTon 

II c WashlnG.ton oelke of AMYETS'I'Mm r. ~.!!.l1, 
• U~"[;U , 'a; tJIM<7' rnA('hrne1l T,..n Ji'\l\r 

DI V .1 .,:TI. '0 "."IY r1"loU.1 "n.h... H\I~ Wllll con-
TI'c Iowa City chaplel' or the I :':Ir' ) r,·' ,'" (",. Ir"on \ .IV 

Phon. 

D sa I ,rl(' i, un " t r.11 U 1 
it. auxiliary wi I meet In a \'CI!U- AUlo~ for tnlc - Us d 

I ~'r In tlllg n 8 tonight t 2~l ::-2 1017 Pl VMOI,"I'II, It"dln. h"at"", r~ • 
. Cltnt l!l slr(·ftt. 1 11 ·t, ejc. ~ ... w t-":tine IrbmnM iflh l 

•• ltatl r. "ntr.llor. b 1 ·rv, onlt ",DnV ... • •• CHI RrJ) Irl n and SLlppl'CII 

EASTER BUNNIES and cb.lcks 
help remuld film star Jane Rus· 
sell that the season ls approach
ing qu!.ckly tor such gilts. Jane's 
smile proves that you don'l have 
to be a child to enjoy Easler 
trimmings. 

ROOM Al'm BOARD 

SINCE DA TRAININ' 
CAMP !-lOUSE BOINED 
DOWN, I FIGGERED 
YUH COULD USE THIS 
GARAGE FER. DA 

FISHIN' AN' DUCK
HUNTIN' CLUB 

HOUSE, HUH? 

WANT AD RA T~ • ~~ .. nlle;.1 1""Ia. U I,r . l'.,unr '~'1' 1)S kEf"\ R Y(lI"l-I Sii2~ 

1 1!l.I~ C!JEVROLI':'I' ludM. In4~ .IF.RCURY 
• ClUb ("'ou~. ID3~ 0 .DS 4-" r. ',e 

Ol1 a 
.1 y iI IItl ~ "~,I 01"" , 'II EKWan 1,,10111, "1 

, __ ._ (i,' p~t wI'r 1:> , ,,!lui, 

'ftJ'e ~ ,hy • 1 fie p"r ~ I~rtl 
,i. ria)'s .• 13r ,,(·t \\ 111'11 

()Jl~ lUI nih ,·:P., p. r \ "til 
Hr.'ldIiIU'1! 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

U~.llie(l Uup:" 
F'ur rl)ll~1.'e\lttvc n' erl on. 

p·r d,,), • liO(; ~,er ~o Inclt 
i Chu'k, }lour ltd 1n ~he Uhl 1 ut! \l at) 

tr,,.. Th'! O .. dl\ l'lw"o cDt, l' re"full 
!lll~ Inl)' on(' In,·orrt.r l I'~nl t'nf' 

")u .~IU lltli 511e per ~ul. illt h 
( ,". 26 insertlons) 
Ont! Day .. ........ 75c uer col. IDch 

~ Consecu tive days. 
Brlnr AdverUsemen&8 to ' 

r ile Dall, Iowan Bual" .. Omce 
"asemeni. Easa Ran "'r pI! ~ltll 
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Work Wanted 

TYPEWRITING In my home Dlal 74'12. 

By GENE AHERN 

I .ttlo . I,<",l,t'r 
h 717 K,rk· 

IGi\ . rrON 
('·\H13Um;TORS 

TAnn.m; 
nr IGGS &. STRATTI)N .mT()R~ 

PYRA ID SERVICES 
220 S. CLuton 0' :11 5723 

NEVI ROYAL 
Worldls No. 1 Pcrtable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

' /'~.6 ,,- ' 
. '-, . 

"I struck out DiMaggio-and could have struck out Ted 
William!! if MOIII Jlar.lu't waked me tor sdlool!" 
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Flaming Death for Reds Across the Han 

• AP \'Vlrephot.or' 

UGHTING UP THE ~URROUN~ING area, a 25th dh'lslon tank fired its 90 mm field rifle a,t enemy 
positions on the central front In Korea last week. When this picture was tallen the armored power of 
the division was backlnr up an infantry crosslnr 01 the Han ri"er. 

1-------------------------

Night in Korea Strains Officials Criticized 
Nerves .of New Soldiers F~r Approval of 

Defense Plant Loan By WILLIAM CHAPMAN 
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (UP) - Korea at night is pretty 

much like nortJlern Missouri at night. The breeze rustles the WASHINGTON (IP) _ Key de

pines and dry brush. A hoot owl hoots. The moon throws fli ck- fense officials went on the grid-
ering shadows. dIe Tuesday about an alleged 

But to a kid in a foxhole, T kRill t T h "cah't lose" venture in which 
night is a. whispering threat.. an son 0 e ran 'I three men put up $600 to get a 

Every rustle, each flickenng I Att t t St $7.8-million government loan on a 
shadow i~ magnified ten!old. He n emp 0 Op defense plant. 
wonders If the screech IS really 
the call of an owl, or a man- T " 0 0"1 Chairman Porter Ha.rdy (D-V~,) 
made signal. Every nerve strains erronsm ver I of a house lO~est~gatJng commlt-
to penetrate the blackness, to tee ~oundlY en ticlz~d the federal 
hear above the gentle wind and in- offiCIals for approvlOg . the loan, TEHRAN, IRAN IlPl - Tanks 
terpret the noises of the under- The Virginia legislator discount-
brush. rolled into Tehran at noon Tues- ed a rider which provided that 

The old timers crow caUuses day followed by trucks I;ristling the trio must raise $1-million in 
on their nerves. They come to with armed. soldiers and police as private capital before the loan 
undel'1ltand the difference be- the government acted to stamp out finally becomes effective. 
tween the ordinary sounds of pOlitical te~rorism over oil. , If all goes well, Hardy said, lhe 
the nirht and warnlnr slrnals of Soldiers and police were de- three men will become "multi-
danrer. p10yed at strategic spots around millionaires" in a few years. 
But the replacement bas to this city, scene of two political In Hazleton, Penn., one of the 

learn the hard way. No amoum shootings in two weeks. A mid- principals in the loan application, 
of indoctrination can still the night to 5 a.m. curfew was decreed Benjamin S. Dowd, said $1-mil-
nerves of the night. after: lion in cash is available for com-

They are intensified by the pre- 1. Premier Hussein Ala, former pleting the loan requirements. 
sence of an enemy bent on your ambassador to the United States, He said he and his two associates, 
destruction. announced that he had formed a Martin C. Charles and J ames H. 

A young marine hitched a ride government. His first act was to Hopkins, have already spent 
in our jeep near the front. His extend martial law in the nation's $250,000 in developing the pro
clothes were new and clean his capital for two months. posed steel plant and said it will 
helmet unscarred. The stock of 2. The senate unanimously be in production by Dec. 1. 
his gun had a gentle sheen where passed the bill to nationalize "If you were to start fr om 
he had polished it with his hand. Iran's oil industry, the concession scratch today. it would take at 

Tried Olfha.nd Way for which is held by the $585,- least two and one-half years to 
But he tried in an offhand way 000000 B ·tlsh t 11 d An 1 three years to finish such a 

. " ,1'1 -con 1'0 e g 0- plant" Dawd said 
to gJve the Impression he had Iranian company. The measure ' ',. 
been here a long Lime that he t th Sh h f I The house committee s dlsc10s-
was nonchalant and reiaxed. He ' now tgoes 0 e a or roya ure came while senators were 

assen . . th" t· t' . to had landed in Korea barely a ' " . press1l1g elr 1I1ves Iga IOn In 
week ago. General HeJazl, rrulitary g~v- ~harges of "influence peddling" 

He was cleancut and level eyed. ern or of .~eb~an for the duration 111 the granting of huge federal 
1.1 a'd h 19 H th of tne criSIS, Issued a terse warn- loans by the Reconstruction Fi-
• ~e s 1 e was . e was e i th t" t t· t t ' " ·C . kind of a kid you would like to n~ amos s nn~en ac Ion nance orporatlOn. 
hav~ your son become, WIll be take~ agamst . anyone Once again the RFC figured in 

We saw his eyes &TOW wide who tnes to disrupt publlc order. the latest sensation. hut this time 
In tbe ratberinll' dusk, and saw Hussein Ala succeeded to the in an apparently lily-white role. 
the tense grip he took on lis pr'mlershlp after an assassin's 
rille. We ~aw him stare at each bullets cut down Premier Ala 
shadow, and start at the sudden Kuma.ra, Iran's strong man 
noises out of nowhere. and foe of hasty nationaliZll-
We longed to tell him it was tlon, March 7. 

old stuff, that everybody went Monday. Dr. Abdul Zangeneh, 
through a bad period the first few depu ty chancellor of Tehran uni-
nilrhts. versity and dean of its law school, 

But we didn't tell him. We was shot and wounded. Zangen-
couldn't. No one could. eh was a close friend of Razmara 

For the night is raw with quiv- and education min:ste r in his 
ering nerves. cabinet. 

Yesterday in Washington 
VET'S INSURANCE DIVIDENDS - The first of 8-million 

special life insurance dividend checks for World War II veierans will 
be put in the mail in early April. 

The veterans administration said that the $685-million fund 
will average out at about $85 apiece, 

This dividend is for three years, from 1948 through the 1951 
anniversary. 

• • 
BORROWED SHIPS - Russia, which has been under American 

pressure for the return of 672 wartime lend-lease ships, came' back 
with a complaint that the U.S. is holding up 13 craft to which it 
is "legitimately entitled." 

The 13 were among those seized from Nazi Germany at the close 
of World War II and earmarked as reparations for the victors. An 
American-British-Sovlet commission recommended the trans[er to 
Russia in 1947. ' 

Moscow said in a note delivered to the state department that 
three years is long enough for the U.S. to decide whether it ap
proves the recommendation. 

• • 
HOUSE ECONOl\IY DRIVES 7" The first "economy drive" of the 

year scored some gains In the h<?use in a mild test of strength. 
It succeeded in cutling $898,000 from several smaller aIJotments 

In a $2,921,600,000 bill thlancing the treasury and post office depart-
ments for the fiscal year starting July 1. . 

WhiJe the actulil cuts were relatively small, amounting to about 
tive percent of the items cbnsidered, they were applied to each of 
the three items on which voted. The larger allotments will be con
sidered today. The bill's handlers flnaily halted the cutting drive 
by obtaining a recess until today. 

• • 
PRICE, RENT CONTROL - AFL President William Green urged 

some 15-million union members to Join the "battle of the consumers" 
by putting pressure on congress and the administration tor "effective" 
price and rent conlrol laws. 

He aired a new labor's demands tor stronger laws to control food 
prices and said subsidies should be useo It they are needed. Nearly 
all ot the big farm oreanlzatIons are opposed to the use ot subsidies 
to "sta bilize" food prices. . 

Green opened a "two-front fight" by labor's rank-and-me for 
a "more equitable Bnd democratic defense program" in whlcb labor 
would be accorded a bl"er voice. He charged that all major defense 
issues have been decided "without the recommendations of labor." 

• • • • 
GOVER.NMENT PAYROLLS - Government payrolls-federal, 

state and local-reached last October the highest point fo, any month 
in history. 

The total outlay was $1,527,900,000 and 42 out of every 1,000 
Americans were on the pay lilts. 

Expert C~aims Hardy 
Forged Stolen Checks 

MASON CITY UP) - A govern
ment handwriting expert testi
fied Tuesday signatures appear
ing on an Omaha holel record 
and on travelers checks stolen 
from the Laurens state ban k, 
were those of Yancy D, Hardy. 

George F. Mesnig of Alexan
dria , Va ., was on the stand in 1he 
federal court trial of Kenneth A. 
Kitts, 33, of Omaha, a'nd Hardy, 
32, of Tyler, Tex, The two men 
are accused of robbing Lhe bank 
of $38,000 last Nov, 3, 

Mesnit:(, who said he was em
ployed in the federal bureau of 
investigation labora tory as a 
document examiner, used photo
static enlargements of the hotel 
records and travelers checks to 
show the jury points of similarity 
in the signatures. 

He also compared the signa
tures with specimens of Hardy's 
handwriting laken when Hardy 
was serving time in the Atlantic, 
Ga., penitentiary on a forgery 
charge. 

Eva Opens First Grocery 
Store in Her New Chain 

BUENOS AIRES UP) - Deckp.d 
out in pink and serenaded by 
canned martial airs, blonde Eva 
Peron opened her own chain of 
low-price grocery stores Tuesday, 

She presided at the opening of 
the first of 37 stores to be oper
ated by her social aid foundation, 
a quasi-official organization con
trolling charitable activities. 1t 
already operates a cloth in? fe~
tory, distributes drugs, food and 
clothing to the needy and admin
isters hospitals and nurses ' 
schools, 

The president's wife - she is 
prominently mentioned tor vice
president on his ticket for next 
February - swept rapidly through 
the inspection of the store In the 
center of the city, 

WILL PROBATED 

The will of Nellie W. Puter
baugh, who dleQ in Iowa City 
March 7, has been admitted to 
probat!) in district court, Dayton 
H. Winter has been nppolnted 
executor of the will without 
bond. 

I 

Iowa House Joins Senale 
To Hold Pare,nl$ Responsible 

Hospital To'wer Rises from Snow-Covered Lawn 

DES ~IOI IE (UP) - The Iowa house of r epresentatives 

joined the senate Tuesday ill urging courts to hold parents partly 
responsiblp ror ill gal an tics of teen-aged drivers. 

Hepresen'tatives voted 89 adopting a spnate-approved resolu

tion that called upon district 

court judges to summon parents 
bE'f1re them when children are 
picked up for traffic violations. 

The resolution was one of sevI eral miscellaneous developments 

I that came 'rom both floors of the 
lel!islatl're and vari{)us commit
tees. Most controversial measures 
wpre renlered in committees. 

Senators passed, 40 to 8, anrl 
sent to the house a bill to make 
certain that strip mines repTace 
soil they remove. The measure pro
vides a 50-cent tax on every ton 
of strip-mined coal produced in 

City Schoo] Board 
Committees Named 

Alva B. Oathout, newly elected 
president of the school board, an
nounced Tuesday the standing 
committees for the Iowa City 
school board, 

The committees are set up ,so 
each of the six members serve as 
chairman of one. 

Committee members are finance 
and printing: Atty. Robert Os
mundson, chairman, and Irving B. 
Weber. 

Textbooks, apparatus and sup
plies: Mrs. George L. Horner, 
chairman, and 1.ill. Kenneth E. 
Greene. 

Buildings, grounds and janitors: 
Weber , chairman, and Mrs. Hor
ner . 

Teachers: Mrs. Greene, chair
man, Mrs. E. W. Paulus and Atty. 
William H. Bartley, 

Insurance: Mrs. Paulus, chair
man, and Osmundson, 

phYSical education and athletics: 
Bartley, chairman, Weber and Os
mundson. 

Binoculars Aid 
Eager Father 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - A baby 
so small his daddy uses a pair of 
binoculars to look at him is in 
the premature baby nursery at 
11-,0 Indianapolis Methodist hospi
tal. 

fhe tiny child is Will iam John 
Cherry. The nurses call him "Pee 
Wee," "Peanut," and "Mr. ~ill." 

"Mr. Bill" checked in al the hos
pital Feb. 24 weighing one pound, 
15 ounces. He is now up lo a 
weighty two pounds, eight ounces. 

He is usually kept in a corner 
of the nursery, some distance from 
the observation window, and 
that's why his father, William R. 
Cherry, looks at him through the 
binoculars. 

KOO IN EASTER SERVICES 
Prof. T. Z. Koo. head of the 

oriental studies depa1'tment, will 
speaK at a 7 a.m, Easter dawn 
servicc in Washington Sunday. 
Koo will speak at an evening ser
vice Sunday in Lisbon at the 
Lisbon Federated church. 

EUGENE T. 

LAREW 

INDEPENDENT 
Candidate For 

CITY COUNqlL 

FRE~ of commitments to 
the oMA or other 

polltleal 
partles. 

Graduate Engineer 

QUALIFIED 
To Repre .. nt You 

Thil Ad Pald For 
By Friend. of E. T. Larew , 

Iowa, but mining companies would 
receive relunds on part of their 
taxes if they replace soil when 
they abandon exhausted mines. 

Tile house approved a bill to 
live the state hirbway com
mission power to condemn land 
needed for dralnale or primary 
roads, but It returned to the 
senate IL measure to allow 
trol\lnr from power boats on 
low ... lakes. 
In sending the measure back to 

the upper chamber, represen tatives 
tacked on an amendment to block 
trolling from boats on lakes small
er than 100 acres. The senate had 
placed the limit at 50 acres. 

A bill to a bolish th~ coun ty cor
oner and replace him with a med
ical examiner got a setback in the 
senate public health committee. 
The committee reported the mea
sure out without recommendation. 

The senate governmental af
lairs committee brought out fo r 
passage a measure that wou ld 
make no changes in the appor
tionment of the senate for the next 
10 years. 

It was the conunJttee's recom
mendation that tbe state's 50 
senatorIal districts remain in
tact. The state lS required to 
consider the matter every 10 
yea.r8. 

The senate governmental affairs 
committee also recommended cre
ation of a joint legislative council. 
The senate - house council would 
attend to legislative interests dur
Ing the interim, 

Since the measure carried pro
visions for a $25,000 appropria
tion, it was sent to the senate ap-

CORRECTION 
The Hick Hawk "Hoe-Down" 

square dance will be held Satur
day, April 7, in Iowa Union, in
stead of Saturday, March 24, as 
repor ted in the Sunday Daily 
Iowan. 

These 

Wise 
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Buying 
. 

Dally lowa n 

THE TOWER OF UNIVER ITY' HOSPITALS is a classic subject for nleht photographer but this re-! 
cenl shot has the added beauty of soft, gllstenln::- snow laylnll' like a satin carpet upon tbe rround' 
and picturesquely upon the ever;reen trees that Ilank the tower. Amateur photograpbers will be in.: 
teres ted to know that tbis one was taken wltb a 2 minute exposure at f.16, using Super XX film, 
fr~ the cornel' of the megical Ipboratories:, 

propriations committee. Action in 
that committee was pending. 

The proposed council would stu
dy suggested legislation, collect 
information, examine pflwiously
enacted laws and study policy 
questions for consideration of fu
lure general assemblies. 

The house committee on com- of a $100 fine and 30 days i 
pensation of public of!icers and jail on conviction of such an 01 , 
employes recommended thilt all tense. I 
Iowa highway patrolmen be given The same committee reeom· , 
a $25-a-month increase in salary, 
effective next July 1. 

A ~enate - approved bill that 
would require payment of the un
paid balance of workmen's com
pensation to dependents of de
ceased injured employes received 
endorsement of the house social 
security committee. 

Under taxation bills approved 
by Ule senate ways and means 
llommlttee, city-owned off-street 
parking facilities and . weddIng 
rings and other jewelry up to 
$500 in value would be exempt
ed from poll taxes. 

A bill to make it a misdemeanor 
to leave keys in unattended aulo. 

re-!l.eceived approval of the house ju
froln diciary No.1 committee. The mea

sure carried a maximum penalty 

A third bill would exempt 
serve military personnel 
poll taxes. 

Buyers 

News 

mended Indefinite postpoaemen!' 
01 a bill 10 raise exelllptlonl ~ 
from aSSessment's on housebold 
goods from S200 to $1,200. . 
Gov. William S. Beardsley sign. 

ed into law a bill to appropriate 
$12-million in general aid 10 
school, another measure to in· 
crease 1he pay of primary elfCo' 
tion judges and clerks from 50 l~ 

75 cents an hour, and a third one 
to allow county education boards 
to approve tentative plans for 
school reorganization. 
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The Daily Iowan 
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, 

A familiar slqhL in class and out, on the carn-
PUt 18 THE DAllY IOWAN. surl own news-
paper. The people YOUR business is interesled f 
in are lntere.led In THE DAfL Y lOW AN. They 
know that ... 

, ,The Daily lo~an brings, 
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